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THIS WEEK
Hack On the Possum Pass Controversy

We poked our editorial nose.into the Possum Pass
controversy last week and contributed, what .we thought
was. a pretty fair assortment of adjectives and'adverbs.

' But,' evidently, members of the Briar Hills Civic Asso-
—ciation didn't share our. journalistic enthusiasm. The mem-

bers, we were told, didn't like our choice of_vv;crds. Nor did
"the Sun paint the proper picture," they said, in presenting
the side of the residents. •

Just tojadd to.our chagrin, we were informed that "the
Sun's attitude was no surprise since the Association was
told long ago that "the local.newspaper is held right in the
palm of the Township Committee's hand, and it was useless
to expect any fight in behalf of the home owner and tax-

•.payer-r-etc., etc.!! - • •
All .these years we have been laboring under the ini-

Submitted tot--
Henshaw Light

Is Sponsoring
Ice Rink Here

Springfield officials are making a careful study qfjthe
five plans submitted by the Bureau of Traffic Safety for tire
installation traffic-light at the intersection of Hen-

pression that the Springfield Sun was somewhat of a cru-jshaw, Mountain and South Springfield avenues.
sading newspaper—that we have gone off the deep end
every time there was a good cause to fight against the
powers-that-be in ihe Municipal Building. In fact, there
were many days, after publication, when we walked into
the Town Hall with much-_apprehension because of some
cause we were-supporting against .the governing-body.

This"is not being written in the nature of an explanation
but we don't like to be labeled as "tools of anybody." TRe
Sun has been trying to avoid making a Federal case of inei-

"Uents that will give Springfield the wrong kind of publicity.
The other daily~new&papers in ths area have "instructions"
to dig up head-line copy and every matter, where there are
two very articulate sides, to the question is given wide pub-
licity. It is intended to stir up reader interest:—but it
doesn't show Springfield—in a very good light. __.

We believe the residents of Briar Hill Circle have a p
feet right—&nd~it is their dut-y—to protect their children
against this age of screeching brakes. And, if there is any
way for the Township Committee to resolve this entire
ter, we feel confident Mayor Binder and his colleagues are
jUst as anxious to cure the situation.

- - • Possum Pass WAS on the Township maps. It was easier
to open the street than it will be to close it now. A story
in another part of this issue tells that the Bureau of Traffic

"Safety of ~the~Division of Motor Vehicles rejects the request
for making sthis shoit street available only to one way
traffic. — .

There is now on the drawing boards plans for ji new
road to the Baltusrol Top area which may materially cut

- down on, the .use of the Possum Pass. But this is many years
__away_=L_an&ttie problems for the Briar-Hills .residents- are

immediate. ' . - - . . • • • • •
# * *

A Letter to the Editor

Manager Named
eas

SatT5!h Avenue

..AIL .thispleads up to the
l d i t l t t f

printed ;i35lpw.,We;said
j h i iwe would-print a letter fromrthe^Associat-ion and here it is

—without comment, without doing an "i" or crossing a "t"7
We-do, however, reserve the right not to follow the

advice in-4he last para%raph^of_this letter. Whether or not
we publish anything further, regarding Possum- Passr is a
matter only the Springfield Sun will decide.
Editor, Sun: - • - . . - . • ;.,, •..:.,.,....-. '

We are writing to tell you of our great displeasure
with-your recent editorial regarding Possum Pass. We feel
you-do the residents of the Qircle and the members of the
Association a grave injustice when you refer to them as
"finger-pointers" and '"n&meHtfallers". \

Had you personally "attended these meetings^ we
strongly doubt that you would ever have permitted such^
an editorial to be printed. What has-beenUone we fear is
that sincere entHusiashi for something that is very pertin-
ent and important to us has been misconstrued and labeled
— hysteria. You must realize, Mr. Editor, that we areTiot
fighting for money or even principles in this matter — what

, we are fighting for is our children's lives aria if you can
think of a-better reason for parents to get" excited —• we

" would like to hear it. —
True'when you°compare our enthusiasm for this prob-

'lemjvith-the callous complacency with which our remarks
are met by the Town Council, I daresay our^attempts at

The Township Committee re-
ceived an exhaustive report last
•week~wriich -will—requiSe consid-
erable study and the Safety Traf-
fic Bureau has asked Spring-
field "to inform the Division of
Motor Vehicles of ~tlre signaliza-
tion scheme most desirable, keep-
ing in mind that the schemes
have been listed, in. the order of

—preference from a traffic engi-
neering viewpoint;

| State Prefers This One -
That would make Scheme A

the one most "perferred by the
Safety Traffic Bureau which reads'
as follows:' .. - .

"With this scheme, both Hen-
shaw Avenue and Oakland Ave-
nue would be established as One-
Way Streets away from the inter-
section. This arrangement would-
provide the simpliest, safest and
most inexpensive serialization.
Southbound Mountain Avenue traf-
fic proceeding straight through
the intei'section could be- moving
continually except during the
times when pedestrians cross
this roadway.

In addition, the conflict, be-
tween northbound Mountain Ave-
nue traffic and southbound traf-

I Outdoor ice skating en-
thusiasts in Springfield may
have a rink f OF-, their • use
right in tlie center of the
Township if the members-of
the Springfield-Millburn Ki-
wanis Club succeed in carry-
ing out their plans.

The idea of the ice rink is spon-
sored by the Kiwanians~anci nego-
tiations are already, under way
wHh Me Union County Park Com-
mission for the use of the park
property in the Meisel Avenue
field area for the project.

The site for the ice rink is jus't

_XAWitENCEU.JlOGERS-

The appointment of Lawrence J.
Rogers, as general manager of the
new Saks Fifth Avenue store at
Springfield,, is announced by F.
jaymond Johnson, executive vice-
president of Saks Fifth Avenue."

Mr. Rogers- has been with Saks
Fifth Avenue in an executive ca-
pacity for 11 years,
his., career there in
stm-ia-high school, leaving to go
to the University of Wisconsin.
After a period in the United States
Maritime Serv-iee^-he returned to
receive_a degree there as bachelor

. (Continued, on page 4)

south of the Meisel Avenue fiefth^ Civic" Association in t ha t
i where the county park coinmis- - - - - -
sion has been doing considerable
work in controlling the flow' of
_ (Continued on page 4)

Springfield Avenue could".be."con-
trolled, since northbound traffic
would move on one ptfase and the
southbound~~Mr turning traffic
would7 move on the other phase.

Scheme B
"With -this scheme, the traffic

signal would operate in the-same
manner as in • Scheme A, but
channelizing islands would beHe began

1940 while--constructed in the Henshaw Ave-
nue and Oakland. Ayenye ap
proaches and the southwest and
tail establishments have already
agreed to build on this property.

, in a telephone
(Continued on page 2)

.making our problem clear does_appear somewhat frustrated.
However, you must bear in mind that we do not profess
to be clever politician's"^— we just don't know how"to say
one thing when we mean another. Also, it can ̂ become rather
frustrating to have questions, you'd like answers for left
hanging unanswered and_evaded.

Report 3J.arge

At least two, and probably, three1 of the nation's large
retail establishments are coming to Springfield, with actual
.construction work starting next July when the present
owner has agreed toTnove.

This information became* known
this week with some of the details

NorMrrEditor. we'don't feel-we~are-raucous-or rowdy on -reported -sale ofTthe- Conklin-
"in our conduct at these meetings as you have inferred. Ra-
ther we feel We are exercising the Sod-given_xight of all-
parents — to defend and-protect our children against any-
one or anything that may bring them harm.

. So, please, we wpuld appreciate tt if, in die future, a
more accurate account of our behavior is printed. That be-
ing- impossible- wewould-prefer-no-accounthair&ll.

-Ver-y—tEuiy—yQ
BRIAR. HILLS':, CIVIC
John J. Sh.eehan, '
Prestaent.

AS3OC., INC:

^=An-Editorial On ^
— And, just tr> wrajTTip our promise-to do what ws ca:
to~help the residents of the Possum Pass, area, here is "ail
editorial, submitted by the Briar Hills Civc Association
under the heading "Will the barn be locked after the horse
is stolen:"

• A denl Iras—beeri-7Eraet-icaily--8Q0-jeet-.on-gne-side-of-the-private
closed for a 60-ycar lease with Saks stieefand 150-fehe other side
Theodore Conkliu, owner oi-JliisAof this-new roadway. It-runs back

"Morris Avenue property. The pur- about 300-i'eet and, according to^
•cirastng holding company repre- tlis~reports, two well known re-
sents-a_syjidicate made-up oi_s.ub-. ~CContiiiuecl-'gn—page. 2) ~

— we hope it will not apply to Possum Pass.
It is not unusual to read of streets being closed—after

a tragedy. How much more pleasant it would-be, however,
to hear of a-,street being closed in an effort to avert one!
That is trulyJyorkiiig for the welfare, of, a town and its
people. How'fortunate are the members of the- township

^Beckers Pansy
Farm, 10

committee—it is still within their power to say ['we locked
the. bam before the horse was stolen" or, in other words,
''we closed Possum Pa.ss before an accident occurred."

The residents of Briar Hills Circle, Wentz Avenue and
the Mountainside residents in the vicinity of Possum, Passy

but see no way if can be avoided—the way is too clear arid
the conditions too invitng.

Who will accept responsibility the resdeiits ask? Will
the good township of Mountainside?—they insist it saves
their residents some time, about 3 minutes—enough for
them to assume this responsibility? We think not! Will the
merchants on Mountain Avenue?—A few think it may lose
them a customer or two and consequently some income.
This, however, is somewhat unreasonable since whether
people use Possum Pass or Route 22 they still come out to
precisely the same point on Mountain Aven,ue. In any event
is their profit oh this small percentage of customers suffi;

cient enough fof them-to assume this grave responsibility?
Again, we think not!

Or may^e the members of the Springfield, Township
(Continued' on p"ag« 4)

(Ideal Gardens)-property on Mor-
ris avenue, close to-the.Saks Fifth
Aveirue "operation which '" opens
August 19.
. The first rumor had it that the
Prudential Insurance Company
was planning offices on this-dand
butthe-faCts-are-as follows:—-•-—

stantial people from Springfield
and out of—town residents. The
entire- property-under-tbis -long
term lease—comprises • approxi-
mately less than three acres and
includes Morris avenue land on
both sides of the. private roadway
now—being constructed- by the
Saks Fifth Avenue establishment.

The Conkliri _j>roperty rur>s
about-450-feet on-Morris^avenuer

Sold For Homes
A deal for one;cf Springfield's few remaining,proper-

ties was reported closed—or. practically consummated;—
this week. with the sale of 10 acres on. fountain avenue
owned by G. Norman Becker, known as ths Pansy King
-because he-was-renowned-as-the greatest.j}rod.ucer_o.fJJiis,.
popular brand of flowers. It is listed as located'at 425'
Mountain avenue. '

The Becker property ha^
proximptely 800 feet on Mountainpp
avenue and runs back about 5Q.0*>
feet, located south of Shunpike
road, one of the most desirable
pieces of land in Springfield. It is
zoned for residences with. 75 foot
lots and, while Mr. Becke.r would
_not_divulge the names of the pur-
chasers of these 10 acres, it is
reported that, the syndicate is
'made up of-men interested in de-
veloping homes.

Mr. Becker, anticipating the
closing of this deal, has already

started moving his operations to
a farm he owns in the Vaux Hall
section of Union.. "We have al-
ready started to fertilize and
plant in our other farm," said Mr,
Becker in discussing the deal,
"and we hope to have everything
cleared away in time for the.new
owners to start whatever develop-
ment they have in mind!

The Becker pansy farm has
jbeen at this Mountain avenue lo-
cation for approximately 10 years
and is .one of the largest remaining
vacant properties in Springfield.

STARTS CHURCH DUTIES. Kev.
.George . F. Forner, newly ap-
pointed assistant to Rev. Bruce
W. Evans at the Springfield Pres-
byterian Church assumed his
duties here August 1. Rev. Forner
is a graduate of Allegheny College
and the Princeton. Theological
Seminary where he received - Hie
Bachelor of—Divinity degree in
June. He was ordained -in—the"
First Presbyterian Church" of
Coraopolis, Pennsylvania. .;

area have appeared before the
Township Committee to point out
the danger to residents and their
children because of the increas-
ing traffic.

The Township Committee, in an
effort to find some" solution to the
problem, has been corresponding
with the Traffic Safety Bureau
and, this week, a letter was re-
ceived turning down ihe request
for permission jto make Possum
Pass, a one way street.

Following is the accompanying
letter from the Bureau Chief J. R.
Manahan, dated August 1, and
the report from -Ensley R. Ben-
nett,' Jr., the State's Traffic In-
vestigator, to-Herbert J. Sklar,
chief_of_-the_TrafficlEngineering_
Section:

FROM TRAFFIC SAFETY
CHIEF-

This is in reference to your
" letterj>rJune 17, 1957, and our
reply of June.28, 1957, concern-
ing your request that we study
the possibility of making Pos-
sum Pass a one-way street in a
westerly direction in the Town-
ship of Springfield.

Enclosed herewith are two-
copies of a report dated July
26, 1957,_by_ our Mr. E. R. Ben-
nett, wherein he recommends
that this roadway-not be estab-
lished as a one-way street, but
that instead, children be. dis-
couraged from • playing in the
street and. that the maximum

(Continued on page 2)

The Bureau i y,
Vehicles, in Trenton, has rejected the idea
Possum Pass a one way street

Possum Pass is a short
street in the Briar Hills Cir-
cle which_ has become the
subject of-heated controversy
between the residents in this
area who demand that it be
closed to traffic and' the
township. Representatives of

__ New Store
Ready to Open
Here

Springfield joins the select company of-Palm Beach,
^§Ydi^.J5U^Lj^?:i_^.Jlio^4.4^.-^SSS§1: 19. when the big
•glass'^oors' open on the luxurious" new EomeTof Saks Fifth
Avenue.

Saks Fifth Avenue, long the na-
tion's prestige - department store
(or as they say "Specialty Shop"),
is going to meet its opening target
date with time to spare (10 irfin7

_utes)._Interior_fixtures_and_mer1
chandise are arriving daily as the

avenue on a new private road, con-

on property purchased-by the fjrm
to the easy flow.of traffic in and
out o Jthe shopping and' parking

Announce
Exam for
Postal Job

Springfield^
Girl Enters
Beauty Test-

Postmaster A. V. Del Vec-
chio stated the United States
Civil Service Ccmmissori has
issued an examination an-
nouncement for tlie position
6f substitute clerk-carrier at
the Springfield post office.

According to the Postmaster,
the examination for employment
is no longer limited toj^sidents of
the Springfield postal delivery
area. The U. S. Civil Service Corn^
mission will accept applicatioBS-
from _all perosns regardlje^'iof
residence. -A written tesi^jciie'?
qilired. ' .''s;<:K
• FIuT^details and applications"
may be obtained at the postofffce, | _ |
338 Morris Avenue,-Springfield.

Tests Finf
Okay

During the first six months of
1957, the low-cost x-ray service
of the Union County Tuberculos'is
and Health League took 5,904
chest x-rays, accordingjo a report
made today by Hie League, the
findings in Springfield, all nega-

.=_ (Continued-on page 4)

Carolyn Montag

Miss Carol>n Alontag, 18, of 323
Hillside avenue, this week entered
the New Jersey Seafood Princess-
Contest, to be held at Point Pleas-
ant Beach, N. J., on Saturday,^
August 24. _

The daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Irving Monlag, she ljsts_ballet and
tap dancing as her principal talent.
Carolyn is five feet, one inch tall,

'' (Continued ,on page 2) J-.-.--

Wewsfor "NewarkNews'1:
- • • • • . : i

"Saks Is in Springfield!
News that the new Saks Fifth Ayenue-store- would

open their latest alid most up to date establishment
Springfield on. August 19 has appeared in newspapers "and ~
periodicals all over the na-^
tion,

But, for some reason, the article
which appeared in the .Newark
•Evening News failed—to—mention
"Springfield" and residents of the
Township are very much disturbed.
In fact, MayorAlbert G. Binder
has sent a letter to the Newark
Ne'ws" pointing out*thatr"the~entii'e:

Saks establishment is in Spring-
field and none of it in Millburn.—

The original release, sent to all
strutted by the "Saks organization. 4he newspapers by the Publicity

Department of Saks "Fifth Avenue,
definitely gave Springfield as the
address of the new store. The
heading—of-'-the—publicity—story

from Saks read as follows.: "Gen-
eral Manager-Appointed for New
Saks Fifth Avenue Store-at Spring-
field, New Jersey." Thc-^name,
Springfield, was mentioned three
times in the Saks story.

Following is Mayor
' ° the Newark

Binder's.
Evening

The Editor,-News:'
In Friday's News, August 2nd.

there appeared a news item an-
nouncing thu •appuiutmeifl
manager for a new Saks Fifth
Avenue—Store in New Jersey.

-(Continued—on—page—5 )-

builders. put the finishing toucfli-.s
on the^spacious_store.

Qpening day will find the—st.tft |
fully trained in the—Saks -Fifth,
Avpnuo manner. Bus 1 oads~ of I
Saks—personnel from "Ehe._SpTinK--.-
field areaiiave been shuttleiLdaili.
to the White Plains, N.Y. store to.
as the ad says, find out what
makes Saks Fifth Avenue SAKS
FIFTH AVENUE.

The executive in charge of build
ing the new store for the 'gener.il
contractor, the George A. Fullci
Co., says his firm,, has met tin-
scheduled opening date by. usii.t'
a "crash program." ' ., •

"We've battled c a r p e n t r r j
strikes,' cement -strikes, sheM

assistant, to the president, "and
still We'll be f.eadya"

He says all of the exterior work,
minus "landscaping, will be done
tomorrow (Friday)! . -. ,

N£t only is Sgnngfield in di"-
tirlguisliea"company'"with"the"coi-n-
ing of'Saks Fifth Avenue, but the
Saks, building is in famous com-
pany as a finished produc| of the
George A. Fuller Co. Fuller, the
nation's first and largest gener.il
contractor, has, in addition to Saks
Fifth Avenue in Springfield, built
such landmarks as the Lincoln
Memorial, UN Headquarters, Lever
Brothers ..Building, and Penn Sta-
tion, N. Y.

The new lush Saks Fifth Avenue
establishment is located wholly in
Springfield, along the Springfield
side of Millbum avenue! There is
an entrance on Millburn avenue
and another tliroug;h to Morris

; '

MODELS MAKE, MONEY— Klglit SpnnfififH gills
took a cue from comedian Jerry Lewis last week and
put, their good looks to work for the Muscular Dys-
trpoihy Association. The' girls decided to model their
own cloth.es in a fashion show to raise money for the
association. Tickets at 20c for adults and 10c for
children went fast in Syklell Kantor's-b£ckyard..When
added to the refreshment take, the girls had raised

$6.65 for the fund. The girls, all from .Meisel Avenue
and Cottage Lane, arc (left to right): Janet Gerardo,
Barbara Kantor, Melanie Bauchner, (not in photo)
Susan Liebling. Back.row: Sydell Kantor, Elsa Dix-̂
Icr, Wendy Lohman and Bethanie Bouchner. The
money was turned over to the Union County Chapter,
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Linden.
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conversation Tuesday, refused to

Five "Schemes"
(Continued-from page 1)

northeast comers.' would' be cut
divulge any of the details ..except ; back considerably. -̂.-—. .
that "there are papers drawn up j ' This would eliminate the need
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for such a deal, and will probably
mean the development of the, en-

! tire area up to the White Diamond
| Drive-fn. A -lot of-preliminary
work must be done by the, pur-
chasers to clear the way for this
business development but there
has been a meeting of the minds
on the deal and all details should
be resolved in a very few days."
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New Proprietjii; for
Sinclair Gas Station

The Sinclair Staiion, on the cor-
ner of Center Street and .-Morris
Avenue, formerly owned ..and op-
erated by Herman Nadel, is now
under the ownership of Rocco

Speranza of Millburn.
The station' will now specialize

in services to the family car. Mr.;
Speranza offers complete car
service of all types in the me-
chanical-repair field. The car
washing service will continue as
usual.

tne^post-=^(he=fltrtionallv=known=retitil-estab^
Jlishments planning' to build on

j this"land were in vain since. Mn
Conklin didn't feel he should offer
suchjnformation at this time but,
those who have -been-following the
negotiations, say there are two or
three of well known retail con-
cerns planning to open on the

more
cure beautjfully: lifi

tissue toned and firmed.
Make that call to Stauffer that
can bring your/real figure out
of hiding!

Conklin property.
Mr. Conklin, in compliance

with the leasing agreement, has
until next July to clear every-
thing off the property^ Work will
be started immediately, he stated
Tuesday, to remove everything
from1 the land including the top
soil.

The Conklins-have another farm
• of 48 acres in New Jersey where

!|he is~ considering moving his op-
i (grattoiKrb:
lins also have a home at_23_Bal-

• tusrol Way bul they haven't de-
cided as yet, whether or not
they will keep their residence in
Springfield or move the entire
operation to their 48 acre fai-m.

for estafjITshing these two side
streets as One-Way Streets, but
fi-affip emergirig from them would
only be allowed to turn right into
Mountain Avenue. This" fraffi
would—be—controlled—by—STOP;
signs.

Scheme C
This scheme involves the con

struction of a diagonal, keep-
right-to-turn-left roadway which

1 phase. With this arrangement,
South Springfield Avenue "traffic
could not turn into Henshaw Ave-

wmrW-bg^sed=by=the=southboimd- -fieTdTAvenue wouldfre
Mountain Avenue traffic which
presently turns left into South
Springfield Avenue, as well Ts by
the southbound traffic which4oicns
right into Henshaw Avenue.

This roadway would have to be
constructed behind the delicates-
sen on the" northwest corner but
it appears that there may be
room for it between the delicatesi
sen and the first dwelling on
Henshaw Avenue. In addition,
Oakland Avenue would be estab-
lished as a One-Way Street away
from the intersection, and Hen-
sha>v~~Avenue traffic—could only
turn right into. Mountain Avenue
or South Springfield Avenue.

With thisj>cheme, the left turn-
ing—conflict involving southbound

ConK^ -Mountain—Avenue -traffic—would
also be controlled.

Scheme. D
This scheme involves the con-

struction of a new roadway across
the northeast corner and the con-
struction of a channelizing island

figure

analysis.
No

obligation

246-WorId Wide Salons

The WorhFt Original and
Largest Slenderizing System
of Its Type.

CResfview 3-0800
119 Summit Aye*

Summit, N. J.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. — Completely Air Conditioned

HE DOESN'T KNOW your eyesight,
isn't all it should be. Perhaps you
hadn't realized it yourself.

• If your work isn't go-
ing as welP"as you
know it should, better
check your vision.

Drop in and asfc us for the names
of Eye Physicians (M.D.Lcoavenh.
ent to von.

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled •
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

Guild Opticians
14 Alvin Terrace _• . Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108
"Established 22 Years In Newark Air Conditioned

which would allow the 'continuous
fldw.of South Springfield Avenue
traffic. Oakland Avenue traffic
would' be, controlled" by a STOP
sign, and South Springfield Ave--
nue traffic-would be controlleS by
YIELD RIGHT OF WAY signs. •

It should be noted that this ar-
rangemenj woujd retain the pres-
ent left turn 'conflict involving
southbound Mountain Avenue trafr
fie, since-all Mountain—Avenue-
traffic would move on the same,

nue.
SCHEME E

With this scheme, South Spring-

as .a One-Way Street away from
the intersection, thereby . elimin-
ating the jjeed to restrict any of
the traffic movements from. Hen-
shaw Avenue and Oakland Ave-
nue. However,' 'this arrangement
is not nearly as desirable is it
might first appear. The left turn
conflict involving southbound
Mountain Avenue traffic would
be retained as in Scheme D.

In addition, _the volume of
6hunpike Road traffic would be
considerably increased at the
and Shunpike Road. The overall
intersection of Mountain Avenup
number of conflicting traffic
movements would also be in-

ice the southbound
South Springfield. Avenue traffic
stream would have to cross the
northbound South" Sp£mgfield Ave-
nue, traffic stream in two loca-
tions,1 whereas at present they do
not cross at all.

"It should be noted that with
either Scheme A, B or I>, left
turns should be prohibited for
South Springfield Avenue traffic
intoJMountain Avenue or Henshaw
Avenue. With any of the scheme
certain parkin? prohibitions should
be adopted. Yhe extent of these
prohibitions- will depend on the
scheme which is chosen.

"The above schemes have been
presented in the order of prefer-
ence from a traffic engineering
viewpoint, with Scheme A as the
most desirable' and Scheme E as
the least desirable:"

College Student
.JFbdiSummers Pay

.J!our_meinorandum.ofJulv_J.,Jt957-
hi d h I i

A $5 U. S. gold coin of 1822,
now worth $15,000, is among the
rarities in the Smithsonian In-
stitution in Washington-, P. C.

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

8UHMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
l MOWTC1AIR

John Rahckamp

A Springfield boy "who went
away to college is discovering
that there's no place like home to
practice his- professiqifr";

John Rahenkamp, son of. Mr.
and Mrs? W. E. Rahenkamp of
135 Claremont Place, has been re-
making the landscaped face of
Springfield this summer as he
awaits the beginning of "his third
year at Michigan State University.

Rahenkamp, born in Springfield,
has maintained his- interest in
landscape , architecture for the
past-five years in-town by helping
homeowners with their planting-
problems. Majoring in the field at
MSU, he has become chief de-
signer for the Twiss Landscape
Co., in East Lansing, Mich. .

Among tiie Jobs which he has
undertaken -recently is the land-
scaping of the—backyard swim-
ming pool of Mr. and. Mrs. E.

"Weiniger- of "1 Craig Road. His
work -consists of evaluating the
needs of a'ramily, designing" the
layouts, of shrubs, trees, terraces,
pools, etc., and_ then installing
them. '

Aside from his professional suc-
cess this summer, Rahenkamp'had
a great personal success with his
marriage on June 29 to childhood
sweetheart, the ~~ former ^Miss
Susan Charles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Charles of 941
South Springfield Ave. He says he
first began to notice Sue in the
second grade..

' Both the author and the date of
writing of .tire niosT famous rail-
road song, "I've Been Working

Reject 1-Way
(Continued from page IT

use of offstreet parking_facili-_4imintain Avenue instead of g5TT\_ J
-ties_he_taken~advantage of in
the interest—uLgreater: safety
for everyone concerned,

- ' *
.— Investigators Report.

report is in reference to

Oat and Tw»-Y«or Cmireis
SKCRKTARIAL

Writs or telephone
for full Information

M NrmMk tt , Mmfclilr, H. J.

SIX CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

68 .BROAD STREET
Tel. Elizabeth 4-34001

South Elmora Ave. at Edgar Rd.
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

k tLMORA OFFICE
Corner of

.-- Elmora Ave. ot West Grand-
Tel. Elizabfeth 4-3400

C RCSELLE PARK OFFICE
1 Wejrfleld Avenue, East

Tel. CHestnut 5-1120
e SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

Morris Ave.p* ..Fteroer—-.-̂
Tel DRexel 6-1442

A1 SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Maple Street

GResrview 7-4000

YOU travel?

Whether you're a frequent or infrequent traveler,
banking with us can make your trips
more enjoyable wherever you g o . . .
and yWll know that your financial affairs
are receiving our constant, careful attention.

• Start a helpful banking relationship with us soon
Ujr Ouciiilig all HCCOllllL aliu auulli^ 10 11 l&^UlArjj'v

You'll like the travel-saving convenience
of being able to do all your banking under one root

"Union County's Leading Commercial Bank"

•.ELIZABETH •SPRINGFIELD
• ROSELLE PARK • SUMMIT

MEMIEI FEDEMl MUSII HUIIIDCC ClirOUTIOR

FIBST SINCE 1812

The first: known appearance of
the -song in a publication was in
1894, when it was printed under
the title, "Levee Song." '

wherein, you^ requested" that I in-
Vestiga'te thera"dvisability""dT
ing'Possum Pass a one-way street
in a westerly direction in the
Township "of Springfield.

"I'have visited Ihis focation on
several occasions to study the sit-

tiation—and—I—have-discussed the
matter with Springfield Township
and—Mountainside Borough Offi-
cials. _ '

"It was necessary to discuss the
situation with Mountainside Offi-
cials also because, at-theJIgun-
tainside Borough - Springfield
Townsfiip Corporate Line, Possum
Pass continues as Charles Streel
in Mountainside Borough to Sum-
mit Avenue.

"As you know, Possum Pass ex-
tends from • Briar Hills Circle in
Springfield Township to the Moun
tainside Borough -, Springfield
Township Corporate Line afthe
"westerly side' of the Briar Hills
Development in Springfield Town-
ship. At the Corporate Line, the
continuation of—Possum Pass is
known'as Charles Street in Mouh
tainside Borough. Charles Street
extends to Summit Avenue and
Summit Avenue intersects U.S.
Route 22.

"Weight limitations were re-
cently, .approved excluding truck
traffic from-Charles Street - Pos-
sum Pass. Therefore, existing
traffic on this route consists of
automobiles and not commercial
traffic. —

Is Not Logical
The request of Briar'Hills resi-

dents that Possum Pass be made
one way in a westerly direction
does no'fseem logical because, in
order to reach their homes when
they are traveling on " Summit
Avenue, the"
ment would
people to use the highway route
which they now denounce as be-
ing too circuitous since the high-
way center island has been
closed. As you know, southbound
Summit Avenue traffic can make
only right turns at U.S. Route 22
because no opening is now present
iirthis center island opposite that
street The original:anening was
closed by the State Highway De-
Dsr-tment- as a • result of "Tnany
hazardous vehicular conflicts
which, constantly., occurred be-

tvenuezrootoTists

posed the one-way street designa-
tion protest the fact that Summit
Avenue motorists utilize Charles
Street - Possum -Pass__ta reach

ing onto U.S. Route 22 and thence,,
via the /first__"U" turn facility
eastward onto Mountain Avenue
via the uqderpags from the e a s t "
bound highway lanes.

"Apparently, the originators of

oW-way arrange-
force these same

-the-onejvay-street-propos.al-have-
jlol_anaii:zed^the_practicability_of
fheir plan insofar as it would also
require Charles Sti;eet in Moun- '
tainside to be made one way in
the same direction. -If this were
not done, motorists on Charles
Street-would have to turn around
ST Possum PasiTwith o6vrous"'dif-"
ficulty and adverse. effect. The
residents oL Charles Street_would
be unable to reach their homes
from Summit Avenue without
driving, via the aforementioned
highway route, to Mountain Ave-
nue and thence . b'aqk through-
Possum Pass to their homes on
Charles Street.

"Therefore, since the proposed
one-way "street designation would
appear to be detrimental rather.

•JhajLJbeneficial, it cannot be ap-
proved. .

Children on "Streets
"During my visits to- the Briar"

Hills Area, I observexLthat a sub-
stantial number of children were
playing in the streets. This prac-
tice has become one ofthe big-
gest-"ppol>3ems-th*Mve must face

iew of the increasing volumes
of present-day "traffic on streets
of every kind. .

"Parents must be~ brought to
realize that the roadway is not a
playground area regardless of the
nature of the street. Adults who
wpuld" not__think of allowing their
children to play on railroad tracks
do not seem to realize that the
street has proved to be an even
more hazardous place for- the .
youngsters.

"It is also suggested that resF~"
dents of this area utilize their
driveways and—garages to park
their cars instead oHeaving them
at the curb where they are ob- .-
structions to sight distance and
potential objects from behind
Which, children can suddenly ap-
pear in the path of a moving ve-
hicle.
"""The question of the Spring-
field Township Committee con-
cerning the installation of a traf-
fic signal at the intersection of
U.S. Route 22 and Summit Avenue
must be referred to the—State-

JHighfflay Department as a matter
under their jurisdiction. Since
this -intersection is in Mountain-
side ^Borough, such a request
would have to be made by Moun-
-tainside-OfficialsJ --• •-••

emerging via a left turn and east-
bound -. westbound highway mo-
torists. _ •'•-—•_

"The residents who have pro-

613 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Near Harrison Street)
EAST ORANGE, N. J.
PHONIl

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUI
(Corner Summit Avanu*)

SUMMIT, N. J.

ORonge 3-1008 OHangoJMOOO CRoltvlaw 3-314*

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

Wouldn't il be convenient to work in a

suburban atmosphere —so close to home?

.There ore par t t ime sales positions

(;M a.m. to 5 p.m.) os well as fwll

(37'/j hours a week). Five-day-weelt,

including Soiurday-n© l a t e n ights .

excellent low-cost dofeleria.

Apply IJL person at the Millburn store,

Millburn and Wyoming Avenues

(Public Service bos stops at the door;

taokowanna Roilroad is a short walk away);

It is recommended that: _..
'". "The proposal that Possum

Pass be designated a one-
- way street in a westerly di-

rection hot be approved.
?.. "Residents of this area be

reminded of the potential _
hazard jn allowing their-itfjiF""

. ren to play in the streets and
every-effort be made to-eli
muiate.thjs practice.

3. •'ResidentsISf-this area "be
requested to make use of
their driveways arid .garages

- to pjirk their vehicles instead .
of doing so In the sh^et'
where the vehiclesr'are^ an

___obstruction to sight distance."
ENSLEY R. BENNETT, JR., —

Traffic Investigator.

-(continued from Page 1)
weighs 97 pounds, and has brown
eyes and'hair. Other], measure-
menfs are a 32-inch bust, 22-inch
waist, and 32-inch-hips.-She is a
sophonwre at Upsala College;
1 Finalists in the contest will be
selected on August 16. They wiU.
compete for the Princess crown as
P?.rt_of.the_ Ocean jCounty Big Sea
Cay pageant on August 24. —

The victor will receive a $500
saving, "bond, other' merchandise
prizes, and will-be-taken on an
aerial tour of the state, by the Mon-
mouth Squadron of the Civil Aid
Pa t ro l ^

The contest, held here _?ince_
1951, is sponsored jointly. by The~~
•state Department of Conservation
and Economic Development,—and-
• "mercial fisheries.
... D To^he-bjluty conte"sT

finals. Big Sea~Pay will be.high-
Jighted-by «—stracr parade-rWtth
Governor ftobert^B. Meyner as
honorary grand marshal, a nau-
tical parade, fireworks display,
and other special events.

Arizona's Meteor Crater is about
4,000 feet in diameter; about 600
feet deep, and its exterior walls
rise 150 feet above the surround-
ing plain. " * *

Springfield-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

FOR FITTING
and

FOR WEAR
, CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair

COUNTONE SHOE SHOP
245 MorriiTAvemie

, Springfield
DRexel 6-2632

. Free Parking In the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m. • 9 p.m.
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Hi Neighbor!!
-.NEWS AND TTDJHTS ABOUl

YOUR FRIENDS & NEtGBBORS.

If You Have Any News Call . . ,

— DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Selander Wedding
Is in Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roll Jr. August at C(
became parents of their second Milford, P.a.
son, Steven Willia.m, on July 20
at Overlook Hospital weighing 7

-lbs.-Soz^-The. couple's-othen-son
is Stanley III, age 8 years. Mrs..
Roll is the former Arline Hermes
of Union. -, ".

_A daughter, Carol Louise, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nel
son of 596 S.' Springfield Avenue
on July 19 at Overlook Hospital
She weighed 7_tlbs. 13 oz. The
Nelsons have a daughter,. Linda
age 5 years and a son, Craig
age 3 years.. Mrs. Nelson is the
former Catherine Gordon of Nett
ark.

A Vacation en familie was a
happy^idea' for Mr. and. Mrs. L
Kriegman <f K2 Hawthorne A\e
and their three • youngsters-^-. Su
san, Andrew and Janice. The
Kreigmans stationed at Wild j y

wood-CrestJST. J. ' "
* >: - '---

• Among our newer residents are
•Air. and Mrs. Joseph'Cottage of ;
52 Shunpike Road who moved
here from Irvington. Mr. "Cottage
is a PrudentiaLInsurance agent

August at Cedar Lake Camp in

Weds Local Grad

Former Newarkers Dr. and
"Mrs. Jack Greenberg have movcdi
into their 'new home at -36 Cot-
tage Lane. The Greenbergs have
three; children — Alan age 10
years; Laurie age 5Vfe years, and
Roy age 2 years. Dr. Greenberg's
dental offices are in Newark.

. « e *

Margot Breier, lovely teen age
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Breier of 224 Lelak Ave., is ap-
pearing before the footlights this

|—i_week at the Grist Mill Playhouse
Margot who has been an appren-
tice this summer at the Grist
Mill, is appearing fii "Petticoat
Fever" which stars John Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Leib-
ling, formerly of Irvington, now
reside, at. 29 Cottage Lane. Their
sSttT David, is 11VS years of age

their daughter Susan cele-
brated her 9th birthday in July.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rubenstein of
223 Lelak Ave. and their children,

|Zi=_JIgwardL a n t Sharon, have re-
turned home after 'a six "week
stay in Bradley, BeacK, N..J.

TiTei'e were many interesting
stops made on the recent vaca-
tion trip of Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Smith of 38 Springbropk Road
and their daughter, Marcia. The
Smith family—visited Ausable

. Chasm, North PqlerLand of Make
Believe, and Fort Ticonderonda".

|/> Miss Peggy Kennedy of G8
" Mountain -Aye\, Springfield, and

Miss Lois Seeber of Central Ave.,
Mountainside, are vacationing at
Miami Beaehr-Florida, where they
are registered at the Hotel Robert
Richter. - —

. . . * * • : •

Marvin Segal, son of Mr. and
J4— Mrs. J. Segal of 29 Archbridge
W* Lane, is spending the month
It

Mrs. Burdette E Barrett

Miss Carolyn .Stun Faitoute,
daughter- of Mr. ISTMrs. Allyn

'Wesley FaJtoute df-KO Baltusro
road, Springfield vns married
Saturday to Burdette Eugene Bar-
rett, son <rf Mr. and Mrs. Everett
George BaTreSTof Bri-igeville, Pa
The ceremony took place at the
Methodist Church of Summit, wifti
Rev. James M. Boyd" conducting
'the .service*.

The bride's gown was a dropped
wai&tline Wllerina length of nylon
tulle, trimmed with -fchawtiUy lace
and sequins. • She carried a
Eucharis Jtlies and! stephanotis
bouquet. Tihe matron, of honor was
Mrs. John Lombardi of Summit,
sister of tlie bride. She wore a
larkspur bLue dress wLth nylon
net oversUrt. The: bridesmaid
was ~Miss Cynthia- Barrett, of
Bridgevilk, Pa.; sister of' the
bridegroom. She wore a pastel
yellow, tess with; nyi-wi -net oyer-
skirt. RicLaTd ETLa Coe 6l' Rut-
land, Vermont served a>s the best
man. Stanley Fr~Kt»czrur 6f~Bea-
vex_ Falls, Pa.-,~and Phillip W.
Krugel of Antigo, Wisconsin were
the" ushers.

The reception was held at, the
Stockholm in Someryille,'^after
'which the couple toured "the" New
England srtates. Up*n. returning
they will"reside in RJKS Beach, New
Hampshire. _i

The bfiae -attenduM! Jonathan
Dayton Regional Higl School, and
graduated' from- Beaver College,
Jenkinfanvu, P.a. She majored in

"Elementary Education.
Thc-groiMii also attended Jona-

"than Dayton • in SptLitgfield and
Carnegie Institute o£ Technology,
Pittsburgh, Pa. He is: now Airman

JEWELERS

Wesley
173 "Mountain Ave.

—DIAMONDS-SWATCHES—
___ JEWEU^f- _

""WHere You Can Attojf Fine
Quality"

_^ — Budget Terms Airanttfl
- DRexiM

Class-in the U. S. Air Force
and is staiidned in Portsmouth,
New -Hampshire."

Men Attend Forum
— Michael i*. Flynn and Franklin
D. Rotherlwrg of Springfield will
"attend a Prudential Erasurance Co.
hree-day s-ales forum at Montauk,

N. Y. beginning August 11;
Mr. Flynn is an assistant mana-

ger in the -company's Jersey City
agencjr._ JMr...̂  Rojherberg _is a
special agent in thetTnion City
agency.

The fonun, condtnet«d by the
company's training idivision, will
feature dis-eussions on insurance
underwriting, with special em-
phasis on effiriencyT-Qjganization
Mdr cUentLJmilding. . ._

Mrs. Wilbur It. Sclande_r_.

St. Mary's Roman -"Catholic
Church in Rutlierford was the
scene of the wedding of Joan
Patricia Pantoliano of that same
city to Wilbur Roger Selander of
102-Tooker avenue on August 3.
The Rev. Thomas Bagley offici-
ated The matron of honor was the
twin sister of the bride, Mrs. John
Wallace, Jr. of Clifton. She wore a
mint green street length dress of
chromspun taffeta, and carried a
bouquet of yellow tea roseTand
mint. green carnal-ions-. ThT best
man \vas~The brother of the bride-
groom, "Guy • Selander. Peter
Partoliano of River Vale, brother
of the bride and William Pollock
of New York served as ushers.
Miss Doris Bodw of Lyndhurst and
Miss Linda Mitschke of Belleville
were— the bridesmaids. Their
gowns were -the same as the
matron of honor2^ and they
carried bouquets of yellow tea
roses with pink centers.

.The bride wore a silk faille
aleneon lace gown with a finger
tip veil and matching head piece
of alencon lace and sequins. She
carried a fan-shaped bouquet of
white—shatteTed carnations and
a locale of white roses.'~~

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Pantoliano, is a-
graduate of- Rutherford High
School and was employed at
Wright's in Woodridge. Mr. Selan-
der is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton,Regional HiglTSchool and
Momtclair State Teacher's Col-
lege and is the son of Mr. Wilbur
C. Selander, and the late Mrs.

Selande-r. The—groom
has served three years in the
Army overseas. He will> eater
Columbia University in the fall
for-his Masters Degree.

The, reception was held at Lyl%'s
in Kearny shortly after the
wedditigr

Tlie couple will spend their
honeymoon at the Jersey jJhore.'
Upon returning, they will reside-
at 88 Gaston Place, Garfield.

DISCHARGED — Lofair Beers,
machinist mate third- class, son
of MrTamJ Mrs^A^ Seittle of IX
Battle Hill avenue has been
honorably discharge! from the
U. S. Navy at Norfolk, Va. . _ _

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to yoii from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders
through . •

5VELGOME WAGON
On the Occatlon Of:
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
., City

Mrs-Josephine Maricy
South Orange 3-0420
(No coal or obligation)

First Church otzChxist. Scientist—-
292 SprthgIleld~Xvenue,-Summlt. N. J.

Louis Acocella
Newark

T£ate Albanese
Maplewood
Marilyn Albert
Elizabeth
Dora Alston ,
Newark '
Emily Ames
Maplewood

• Helen A n t o *
Millburn &
Estelle Arlige .

• Newark
Jean Bameit
IrvTngton
Mary Lou Barkley
Mctuche
Florence Barrelli
Maplewood

-David Barton
Summit
Eva Bauman
Millburn
Lydia B e e f
Summit
Geanne Bergamasco
Millburn t

~" Mary Bernatas
West Orange'
Ruth Blackman
Summit —

"Carol Booker
Newark
Joseph Boscia
East Orange
Alice Brennan
Elizabeth
Edith Brita
Millbura
Mary_Erown' -
South Orange
Muriel Brown
Madison
Carol Brydon
Summit ~
Inger Bryhn
Orange
Mary Burger
Orange
Anne Cairani
Springfield
Alice, Cameron
Springfield
Justine Cappola
Caldwell
Rose Cascio
Short Hills
Frank CKier
irvington

- Wallace-ChiaraTallo
Millburn
Ruth Christensen
Millington
Eleanor Chrystie
Springfield
Adeline Cohen
West Orange
William Connors
Irvington
Susan Corry

• Livingston _ j
Agatha^Cra'ne
Irvington
Mary Criss

" N e w a r k •—-••—•• •

_ Nellie Criss
" Newark

Victor Cuccolo
Orange-
Rose Damato

-Union
Dorothy Dapero .
Summit
Margaret Dapero

' Summit
. Anna Delle Donne

Short HiUs
David De Liicchi

- Millburn
Harry Dcmby ,
South Ocange — •
Agnes De Mooy
Short Hills •_
Lucy 3)6 Palma
Millburn
Svea Dersen ;
Springfield
Gladys Dicck . .

- Maplewood - _^
Winthrop Dilllngham

- Short HiUs
Paula Dommergue
Cranford —
Grace Donnelly
Millburn

Gerald Greenwajd
Eart Orange
Gladys Griffiths
Cranford
Simone Gross >
Roseland '
Rudolf Galluccio
Summit )
Joseph Gncrinl
North Bergen
T
South Orange
Eleanore Hagaman
Hoselle; •
Viola Haggerty
Union
Chester Halton
Kaicaft--

/Kathleen M. Hanlon
Summit .
Irene HatHeld

- MOlbura

Jean Jacy
Irvington
Barbara Joyrens '
Maplewood ^
Katherine Ketch
Morristown
Celia Kohn
Livingston
Almira Kopp
Livingston '•—
Winifred Kreutzer
Irvington
Helen Krokowskl
Short Hills

Eva Krotalis
Linden
Florence Krnmm
Springfield
Alice Ladd

- Summit

Robert Martin '
. Newark

Vincent Magi,
Springfield
Violet Mazracca
Elizabeth
Peter^Mc K«ttrlck .
Kingoes •
Kathleen Me Mahon
MUlburn
lioretta"Mc Manng—
Spring Lake
J. Me Menamin
East Orange
Margaret Meade
Springfield:
George Mehling
West Orange ,

Goldie Newsteder-
- Millburn

Alice Nichols -
Summit —
Marlon Oakes
Summit
Arthur Ohning
RoseOe Park
Theresa Palumbo
Eait Oraiige .
Teddy Pastushento
Union
Alfred Peinhardt;.
Springfield
John fenberthy
Newark
Paul Peters

EUiabeth Menk
East Orange .
Anna Menner
Maplewood

We're not running a Missing Persons Bureau,
but chances are the person you're missing is up.
in x)ur White Plains store learning the famous

technique ̂ of

Rohna Phelan
MU(bnrn

_ Edward Plfko
Livingston'
Jane Price
Millburn* _
Jean Quigjer
Westfleld
Ruth Rands
East Qrange

'Shirley Regan
MUlbnrn
Mildred Reich
Union

. John Reilly
Clifton _

- Jean Rlccardl
Springfield
Eugenia Rinehart
Summit ,
Jack Ritter
Newark
Gladys Roach
Maplewood

- Gertrude Robinson
Orange
Larry-J. Rogers
Orange~ -
Emma RoQ
Short Hills
Barbara Ross •
Summit

Lev Ryacr
Irrington
Edward Sabol
Verona
Arda Sachs
South Orange
AngelrSiflca
Short Hflls
JackSellgMm
NewMtUord
Mary Aon Sensato -
Paterson
William Sfcarp >,
Xoseile Park
Dorothy
Maplewood
James Sherry
Summit
Knth Siegel

; ^

service. Eadi morning they leave New Jersey
¥y the busload to find ouf just what makes
Saks Fifth Avenue SAKS FIFTH ^ E N U E .
However, they'll be^backrWhen we open our
new Springfield store, they'll be ther^Jo-greet
you, backed up by the finest fashion̂  merchan
dise for men, women and children available
anywhere. Listed are your neighbor^ who will
staff N_ewJersey's very own ~~~

Clifford fiilreri
MontcUir
A^ltoSUmsteia
MOHrara
Edward Singleton
East. Orange •
Dorothy Sine
East-Orange
Andrew Smith
Union
Arthar Smith
East Orange _
Marie Smith
East Orange
Howard Mfaura
Newark' "'. .
JoanSpHwr
Skmmit .

- George Stevenson
Newark "• I -
Charles'Smart
Newark -
Martha Sachr
Upiwr Montdalr.
Eugenia Snlat
Newark
MlnaTardlfl
East Orange
Dabney Taylor
SpringfieM

—Lacy TbitroM ~
Maplewood

Barry Dorflaufer
~~ Millburn

EtheTDorflinger
South Orange

TBetty Douglas
^-'~ Springfield

Uriah Tkomai
—Summit

Joseph Taorne
Vauxhall
Evelyn Toffey
Rahway

A bramcli-of-nratJitQTBKR CHTTRCHrTHE PIBST OHXJBCH O?1 —
-CUBIST SCIENTIST tn Boston.- Mass. —• —

ci M. a a g _
Wednesday TestlmonlaT Meeting 8:15-^*13. .——*

g Room 340-SprtBgfleld Avo. --Qpen daUy to'4:30 excefti
SniL(la.ya and Mollda.ya; ako Friday.-evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and
\ ' after the Wednesday meetlns - ..

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: ' _ . .

Laboratory on

OPTICIAN - i
357 MILLBURN AVE., MELLBURN Near Theatre DR 94155

Gertrude" Dowd

'send congratulations
in person by P H O N E

•3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax notincladea.

-West-Orange
" Penelope Dunn
Short Hills

^Christine Eckert
West Orange —
Mary Edwards ,
Ifflon _ ;
Alexandra Elliott
Union
Mildred Elliott
Summit

-Kathleen M.-Estys
Summit
Sydney Fawcett
Millburn
Joseph Feingold
Elizabeth
JoAnn Fiumara

"IWiUburn

g
Chatham
IT
Chatham
Irene-Tucker
Springfield
Walter Turn age

"VrahaU "
Dojfls-Va

-Madison
Corille Vogd
Glen Ridge

-Elatoe vogel^
Uniotr
Louise Vreeland
Springfield
Louise Walters
Newark
Emma Jane Wafts
Dover
Emmy Wemhart
Elisabeth
Lillian Weiss

Newark
Elizabeth Gassert
Union
Carmen Giordino
Metuchen

JHelen ..Glenn ^
Roselle Park" ' :

Gerald- Glynn
Plainfield
Gilbert Goldberg
Newark
Pauline Goodrich
Elizabeth
Ceceil GottUeb
Elizabeth
Dorothy Graham
Summit
Fred Gray
Millburn-
Judith Green
Union
Martha Green
Millburn

Suzanne Haydin
Short HiUs
Esther HeUer
Springfield
Mitchell Hill
Saddle Brook

• Violet Hill
Summit
Freda Home
Irvington
Earle Hunt
Newark
Doris, Iamcle
Milibiirn
Anthony Ianiro
Orange

. Anne Jackson
Vaushall
Dorothy Jackson
Newark

Harel Laird
Short Hills
Marie La Motta
Springfield — ~ ~ -
Ethel Lentz
Springfield
Marie Luce
Springfield
Marie Luckemeier
Millburn
Martha Lynn
Springfield
Miriam Mac Intyre
Caldwe.U
Pauline 9*ackison
East Orange
Gladys MacLanghlln
Roselle Park
Costello Mallory
Newark

Cariia Miller
Maplewood
Gertrude Miller

-Iryington-"——--.-•"
Norman Miller
Springfield
RnsseU Miller
Newarlc
Lynn Moir
Maplewood
Barbara Mondella
Convent
Lol* Moorman
VankhaU
Curtis Mosby
Vanxhall .
Ann Mott »
Union
EUzabeth Mueneh
East Orange

Marjorie Whiteford
Newark '
Marie Woods
Murray Hill
Cynthia Woolley
ShortHills_
Heide Wortzel
Springfield
Victoria Wright
Ringoes
Jean WyMe
Millburn
Catherine Toons
East Orange
Frank Zavartkay
Newark
Emilia Zavartkay

' Newark . •
Sue Zontiianos
East Orange
Evelyn Zorrer
gpringfleld

.1 - : ' • ,
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THIS WEEK
(continued from Page 1) .

' • Commitlee~~are, willing to assume sole responsibility for it,
Apparently they are—they have been. adv-ise4—repeatedly

I"T~ of the danger. They have admitted a monster has been cre-
" ated and they, have agreed that something should be -done.
"Thp only question .remaining is—WHEN-?. We hope and

• trust if will not be too late. • • .
TOWNSHIP TID-BITS: Congratulations to Publisher

—- Greg Hewlett of the Maplewood-South Orange News Rec-
ord. . Our neighbors just moved into their new office and

.•- plant on Valley Street, Maplewood, and we know the feel-
ing of working out of your owTvpremises. The Sun has the

ii^^satisfactionofbeinginitsow:nbuildingandwe canappreGis t i g g pp
ate -how pleased j£elNews-Record people are. Good luck!
It couldn't happen to a nicer chap . . . Ben Chadwick, one
of Springfield's most active realtors, is on his annual vaca-
tion tour through New England . . . Springfield traffic po-
lice'have been given a little protection from the hot rays

|. — of the sun. Umbrellas now shade them at the Morris and
Mountain avenue traffic light and the one at Main street,

I - at the General Greene Shopping-Center . . .. 'Special Officer
Ernie Kallems, who does a fine job handling traffic and

""public relations at the corner of Morris and Mountain ave-
_aues, took the missus and their boy on a two week vaca-
tion, visiting all the spots where • they ispent their honey-

I moon years ago.

Donald T. Magowan
^Succumbs at 73

-Donald Taylor Magowan of 48
Forest Dr.7- commissary contrac-
tor at Ellis Island for 25 years be-
fore his retirement Jn 1946, died

Friday of a long illness. Ho was
73.

Mr. Magowan was borrr in
Trentoji. His father, the late
Frank A. Magowan,was a former
mayor of Trenton. Before moving
to Springfield five years ago, Mr.
Magowan was a resident of Ma-
plewood for more—than 30 years.

D O L L A R S AND S E N S E

....MA! ...MAUDE DIDNT

He was a member of the Sons
of the American Revolution and
the Crescent Temple, F&AM, of

-Trenton.
He leaves hrs wife, Mrs. Flor-

ertcee Hildebeecht Magqwah; two
daughters, Mrs. D. Roger Mun-
sick of Summit and Mrs. William
M. Gpsman of CarmeV-Calif., and
three grandchildren.
~A private funeral service wa
held at Smith & Smith Suburban,
41J5 Morris Ave., Springfield.

Kiwanis Club
(continued- from Page 1)

water. The Kiwanians have dis-
cussed the skating rink proposal
with the park commission engi-
neers arid the plaa now is to clear
off the entire area'- and convert
the pond, into a skating rink.
Maintenance crews have been
clearing away the weeds and two
dams are to be constructed to
hold the water for the rink.

Supervision -will be "under the
Kiwanis (Glub with 'high school
students, assisting during the skat-
ing sessions.

The Springfield skating rink is
one of the many projects1 "spon-
sored binthe Kiwanis Club for the
benefit of the Boys and Girls Wel-
fare Fund. To build -up-this-fund
the "President's Own U.S. Ma-
rine Band is being brought to the
Millburn High School on Thurs-
day, September 26, for concerts.
The famous—and foremost mili-
tary symphonic band will present
programs at 2:30 and 8:30 pn the
September 26 date.

This Marine musical organiza-
tion is well known in this area-
and the Kiwanis Club looks for a
sell out to help swell their wel-
are fund. Tickets are available

from, all members of the Kiwanis

«.

Start Your Savings Account Today!

CR&STMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

Morey La Rue
ECIAL

SKIRTS
TROUSERS
SPORT SHIRTS
Semitone Dry Cleaned

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.
MAPLEWOOD v SPRINGFIELD

FLEMING TO N PUR CO.

fof^youFmoney

M I N K • MUSKRAT
PERSIAN • BE AVER
SQUIRREL • RACOON
O T T E R • S E A L

AT OUR FAMOUS IOW CLOSE.
7 0 - F A C I O R Y COST fR ICES

from $119 to $5250

for

$1.3 3
Skirts with more thanJS pleats

extra charge

General Greene Shopping

Center, Springfield

Manager Named
*fContinued from page 1)

of business administration in' 1947.
In 1949 he went "to be general

manager of Saks. Fifth Avenue at
Southampton, Loftg-felandj-In 1949-
1950, he divided his time, rerna
ing at the Southampto'n_post in the
summer and. being general man*;
ager for Saks Fifth Avenue in
Palm eBach during-the-winer.
0 Then for six years, 1950 to 1956,
he was general manager for Saks
Fifth Avenue in Pittsburgh. Fol-
lowing thi£ he toured all Sacks
Fifth Avenue Stores, instituting
merchandising system.s.__ During
this time he helped set up the new
Saks girth,Avenue^store=in-Saint
Louis. From September, 1956 to
February, 1957 he was' general
manager forvSaks Fifth Avenue in
Philadelphia.

Mr. Rogers is now active \n the
organization of the latest Saks"
Eifth Avenue addition, the six-
teenth, at Springfield.-

X-Ray Tests Find
(Continued from page 1)

tive, being 128 community, 96
school and, 92 industry.

X-ray projects we pie- carried out

Playgrounds
AARON GARNER

P L A Y G R O U N D ^
Mary Garner"

— . Ruth Rand •
As the season progresses, the

competition for points becomes.

in 13 communities, 12 industries;-
and in a number of schools where
absentees, teachers and students
had not been covered during the
school x-raying schedule in the
f al t

Two aotive cases of tuberculosis
werejlound ?is a result-.of the
x-rays, one each in Summit and
Linden. Both of them are under
treatment^ one in a sanatorium,
ami-one at home under-the care
of a private physician. Four in-
active- cases of tuberculosis were
reported, all of whom were al-.
ready* under supervision.

Other chest pathology fas re-
ported for 17 persons, including
pneumoconiosis, sareei4osis, can-
cer and cardiac ailmentsiEighteen
x-r.ays were reported .as requiring
Iurther study for—conditions that
may or may not be significant.

The remaining 5,923 persons had
negative x-rays,' meaning that
their chests were apparently.
,vhen x-rayed. V

keener. The order in the race so
far is as follows: Boys r - George
Garner, Eddie Bullock, Richard
Franklin, Michael Parker, Bobby
Veager, Vernon Jiyatkins. Girls —
Eljse Parker^. Debbie Garner,
Frances Furhman, Kay Eskin,
Betty Watkins, Dirlnda Witcher.
The next two weeks will tell 'the
final story,^so^ those who, are in-
terested will have to work fast.
Extra points will be given for per-
•fectTittgndance.

The' Inter-Playground Tourna-
ments in Checkers and Chess
were held at Garner Playground
on "Wednesdayr The contestants
in the Girls' Checkers were:

Janet Bash, Caldwell; Linda
Barrett, Irwin; JUise Parker,
Garner; Linda Coxr Washington
and ,Karen Kauer. Henshaw.

Winner. Karen Kauer; secojid

Bash.
Boys' Checkers:
Reinhold Regal, Caldwell; Ed-

ivin Schnell, Irwin; Eddie Bullock,
Jarner; Nick Rizra, WashingtojL
ind Bobby jWartman, Henshaw.
Winner, Eddie Bullock; second,

Sdwin Schnell and thirdp-Rein-
iold Regal.
Boys' CKess:
Larry Lichter, Irwin; Gil Peart,

Washington' and Tom Conlon,
Henshaw.

This tournament was not com-
pleted because of draw games.
Gil Peart and Tom Conlon will
have to competitor the finals.
The winners in-these tournaments
and the tournaments held at the
other-playgraunds will play in the
County Tournaments next Wed-
nesday at-Warinanco Park. Let's
hope Springfield comes out on
top this year. —

, PLAYGROUND
The Riverside baseball team

has brokerfeven with a four and
four record. The youngsters have
•A.Jot-of_spiriLand -expect to win
more by the.end of the summer.
Gary Benco has come through

hElise Parker and ' third, Janet Jitil . s o m e f l n e ^^f ™*km&
two singles and.a triple in the last
game, Frank Monticello has a
fast ball that can hardly _be seen

TAXI?
Co.

DRexel 6-5200

and .he can hit in the clutch, too.
Dan Oliva •• who_ plays left field
scored a home run against Hen-
shawr Marily-n Monticello is still,.
doing a great job at* first base
and~lfer hitting is better than
ever.' Harold Bell does well at
relief pitching and Johir Shields
covers shortstop with^kill.-

Last Wednesday at Riverside
we had a birthday • party for
everyone with a- summer -'-birth'--
day. Sue artlett. Linda Cox and
Marilyn Monticello baked cakes
for the party, and the rest all
brought their lunch. We-all had
a good time.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free deliyery-DRexel 9-2079
Prescriptions, Vitamins.

Cosmetics \

Cut-Rate Prices
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CADILLAC DRUGS

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories "

491 Morris Avc.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET
L& S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

E. Arthur Lynch
Your Authorized __'

CHEVROLET

ROUND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

P RESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M. 10 P.M. Including Sunday;

FLOOR COVERING

Dealer

\ Sales •:- Service
Parta -:- RepaJw

Complete Body &. Fender Work .
Painting

Oor. Morris & Oomefce Ave, Union
MUrdock 6-2800

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S

, BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield-

DRexel 6-4120

* IHIK.S

PARK DRUGS
Beecrtptton * Burgle*!

Phwrnaoj
OPEN SUNDATS,

T l t « PM
tseneral .Greene Shopping C«ntet

DRexel S-494S

CENTER CARPET
'Tloor Coverings Of Every Description"

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork

T I L E
Riig Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Avi—CRestview 7-2700

FUEL O I L - C O A L

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIIBURNERS -
Installation & -Servicing

COAL • FUEL p a • COKE
li«9 Morris Ave; Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

FLOOR
COVERING

LMOLEUM & CARPET-
FACTORY OUTLET

Linoleum ".Tile • Broadloorn
From the nation's leading rnanu
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

# LETTERING

Harry S. Ketne
TRUCK

LETTERING
Dtiivsry Trucks A Specialty

KENIiWORTH, N. J.

BRldgt 6-2970

MEATS A' FISB •

DRexel 6-2064 We OeliTei

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-Wiled Poultry -
FresbrFish

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday I to I p.m. J

• MILK AND «

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMAL2-
• Milk ft Crtam

• Burrermilk

• Cottogt Cheete

—•Eulfer l> JEgqs

Delhered Tttnh tren

On Nearby fton*

CW1 . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY /

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVER
Call DRexel 60788

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
flumbiitg -Heating

Contracting • Alteratiem
Rtpairfna

•sort : Mon«iy thrn 8«tar4t]>
I a.m. t« S:S» pjn.

197 Hlfltide Avenue ._
SPRINGFIELD

ixri 4,4274

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S bHELL STATION
SHELL

C u — OU - LnbrleatleB
WMUnt * Follihlat

- CKD Tot * Dellt«7 Benin

DREXEL 9 9831

lbtmteln A 8. Sprincfldd
SFKTNGFIELD

ADVERTISE
- —Wl- -~='

—THE -
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

• ROOFING-SIDING •

S!R!NGRELD_
-ROOFJNG COr
Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter aitd^Leader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J;

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

- Make Reieirvations for

GROUP-OUTINGS
Guarantee ISO Adults and

up to 2.000

Arrangements for

PARTIES
WEDDINGS:™

BAR OTEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0489
, Syaare~J>tmcing Starts Again .

in September

WATERPROOFING •
CELLARS

Wet leaky cellars made
DRY BY

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

IISSOI down payment — monthly terms -

Gregory Waterproofing Co. . 11
ELitabetb 2-3992—"

(Guidebook
• AUTO BODY WORK •

EL1ERV — (155 Morris Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency. Springfield)
When your rear end Is out'ot shape look for: <1) a firm with the necessarj
fancy equipment, (2) a firm-with the knowhow'of experience, and (3) a
firm with the Integrity to dp .the best -Job at the lowest rate. On all 3 counts,

—the SUN reoommends Ellery' Auto Body Shop.

ANNE SYLVESTER'S - REALTY CORNER — (649 Morris Are., Sprtngjfdeld.
neoessars-HQBexel 6-330O) Th« moHt'lmipoiitaiiit pwalwt»e of a1 llif<*ten« 1B a bom*. It can

' '"' also be tlhe most complex unless you Wave. a-n etfflolenit realty flam lite <W»
one handltog th.9 rmUlton rtetallB. The came Is true In sedUng yorur home —
ft te of Tttafl Importance -taut you _are represented properly.. Tftou wUl flm
hom« buying and sealing a pleasuro If yoû re—hedped by this aU womam r«al
estiate flOTi.- • - , - . - .

AUTO REPAIR

ftARAOE — (Jiict OTOT Roirto 22 oTerpaEB on Boutli" BpruigfiSia"
Avpiriug. SprtiSfteld) If you own a 1916 Ford^ Prank Olark—is- probably th«
only person In town w-lio knows liow to service It: That was tlie year he llret
began undoing the~nuschlef Detroit had wrought under the hood. Today his

-teputatlgnjs such that he. needs no sdgn over^Wffaxage — people fcnow him.

SPRINGFIEl^GARAGE — (311 TviorrfcL^ve., Springfield. DRexel 6-9856), Boh
BrtgfSB has been, pounding "the forward look_faaoX lnito~"P<uiB evea:~Btnoe~TW
horses was considered real poweatafid V-8 was -vegetable—iuloe (1937). His

-skilled crew <lo meohanlcalt_sfiUl£lon7-and. painting. And 7ery-weH^-too.

• CARPET & LINOLEUM . •

CARPET DECOR by FRED W. MOORE, JR. _ (515 Mlllbum Avenue. Short HUte.
DEoxel 6-2175 - near the CShanitloler)~A~carpot should do more t l u i cover the
floor. It should cover the yearns. The problem In seating citrpeMng is to know how
It will stand up years hence. The solution Is to buy a known quality carpet
(like Mohawk) from a deaJer like Fred W. Moore, Jr. who haa earned a 10 year
reputation In Short Hills for standing behind his products.

DELrCATESSENS

| A I It C OHO IT I ON ED
| FLEMING TO N

I
FUR. COMPANY
f t E M I N G - T O N , K e W J i R S l Y

;. NEW jeRSeT'S.UftOEST MANUfACTURER t CISHIIUTOR Of FINE PUIS

I1 'freeOPEN DAILY to 9 P.M.SAT. & SUN. to 6 P.M.

PUR CATALOG N
Please send me FREE'your new 1957-58
Fur Catalog "Excitement in Furs for '58"

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY. . STATE.

a & L ^(Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-9872) About tl.« best was

Give thorn a few of these spicy goodies a-nd they'll never notice you're driving
MI old car, living In an old house, and wearing an old dress. In fact, they'll
probably make a nuisance of themsplves coming back for more. and more
visits. Ask George Rynar for advice on what to serve.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKET - (27a Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0431). The
only supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothera note). Jim F^oheon and Les Schulxnan
can be relied on to pick only the top quality items. Thedx prices ore com-
petitive—can't be beat. '

• HI PI & SOUND •
STEREO SOUND CORF — (170 Mountain Ave.. Springfield. DRexel 9-45*1) Your
two ears play an Important part, in listening to sound. The story of high
fidelity sound reproduction it largely an effort to add another ear to th«
traditional one" eared speakers. This development, called stereophonic sound,
Is available for home listeners as well as the ESdlo City Music Hall. Thto firm
can set you up with either diual recorded tape sound systems or AM-F1* xadia
blnaural sound.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO, (Route 22, Springfield, DRexel 6-0000) They have a
beautiful aluminum stack chalj here for gardens and .poroheo whloh you con
buy for -$5.98. But If you Just need some txtra chairs for a oaxd party or club
meeting. Manager Don Lenny will loan you as many as you need at no charge
whatsoever. Of course, Channel Is also nationally tamom for their lumber,
IMU peinta, hardware, etc.- .

• INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE •

HBBNNELÎ -BBOS. — (8 Flomer Ave., Springfield. DRexel 9-2400) Since 19W
' ^ r tS~ f frr - t t o H l d ^

~ "leld. TBBy_wrtte all kinds —from
l &hlh thyiinly ^

policy for you Is against the hazard of the riew Route 22 ooining/throufSh youx
bedroo'm widow. The Bunnells can Insure you against an act ot God, but
not an act of TreWton.

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESVLOAUNDROMART — (268 MorrJs_A?e., Sprlrjgfleld) What could be
more convenlemt-tihfun to drop your olothes-off here when-you begin shopping
and pick them up when you finish with the grooertee? What could be more
economical for that matter? Everything te done for you. ait 1/3 the coat of •
regular laundry. , ^ ^

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Majrie Ave., Springfield, DRejtel 6-5950). If looking In your
medlctne cabinet }s a threat to life and limb from faliing objects, Columbia
has a Whole bg/tch of new Ideas to protect your, head and beautify your bath-
room. The Columbia medicine oabintits have bomp&Ttanerats for medHo&l sup-
plies that oau be safely locked against ohildren; drop leaf shelves for more
surface space; and refrigerator—Mke doors with star&g* Shelves. They come
lu all.sizes and designs and certalnlywlU make your bathroom a howplaee
as well as a BO place. . ' ". ' • ".. " "" • > •

LIGHT FIXTURES •

MODERN LIGHTING -(815 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Oempsey's, Springfield).
Any preconceived Ideas about ligihitAn* go out the window when you come
In the door of Joe HookattaTs showroom.' From lamp poles to pull tfoma
to Chinese lanterns, the. stunning designs run the gamut from Protlncial
to.Modern. Give them a glimmer if you're prepared to be daraled.

PAINT & WALLPAPER
R. GLEMMING — (248 Morris Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 6-7795) Here is
a neighbor who has become one of the family. Roy Glonmlng has mored
his sparkling store Into the middle of the Morris Avenue shopping eres
from his old location on the Springfield border at 160 Main Street, Mlllbum.

POULTRY
CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-1609) What's
tlie good of living In the country (I.e. Spnngflald) without being abl* to get
country fresh food? Oanlo Oasale, the-turkey Icing, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling his own eggs, and making his
own butter. All of It la available every day at his showroom.

• RESTAURANTS •
CHINA SK\\— (Sprlngfledd Shopping Oemter) Everyone knows that the average
OMnese serving la about twice what the average American can eat. (Consider
the barsaln then on the Bgg Poo Young luncheon at 80e.) What every Sprlr*-
fleldlte doesn't know ls-that Jack Ohln's American dishes are just as'generous,
Also consider the- cheerful surroundings ind the_alr_eond.lMonihg. You dont
used a Xortuae cootie to toll that w* hljhly recavininend UUs place,

KUTAUKANT5
WALTER'S INN—fS95 Morris Ave., opposite MUlburn Ave., Springfield) The
Oft heard oomment about.tlie pizza pie being too big to eat must have orig-
inated here "where tlve plraas come king size In both diameter and season-
tog. We lite splitting a pizza among everybody ait the table and ordering In-
dividual portlomo of their deHoious Lasaena. Ravioli, an^T-veal and peppen.
You aure know you've dln*d out after tha*.—

.. ^ PANTRY — (109 NarWi Avenue, Wartflelel.JVBstflold 2-3132) It you
>TOSB » Kosher dello*tas»6n wlbli a Swedish smorgaabordr R<W—Wt~ot Doausli-
ttm^jy, jLnM wfrf In n hmiiwi'iii II.IT (y%ndMrtrwtl rilnlng room, rou'll have the
weotfl<ild Paatiry. Bvary Mondaji-jilght 'they—jmt--»he hand
of dttlloatttaen foods and bakery goods on a-huge tableland lot
go to town —^TflEyou. oait-eofr lor ti.&s.

• -SERVICE STATIONSZZ!

GULF CENTER— (328~Morria Aren-ue, Springfield. DRexeLSP5859) Joe Calabria
has "built up. quite a reputation for himself in dhe five, short months he's
been In town. He's brought a lot of the latest technloa] know-how to BO
•with all the new service equipmenrt he's Installed. If you otorp hers you'll
•ave mor» than Green stamps — you'll save your bar.

TV SERVICE

A * A TV — (JT08 Morris Ave., TJnllon, Vi mile from Springfield, MTJrdock
8-5800. Al Jones, a TV ploiioer since 1638. rune an efficient shop that baa
(1) fixed charges, (?1 sarn* day service, and (3) guarantee for all work.
34% of their, business Is in Springfield, wliero people hare learned VU« can
dopend on *A<fcA, •

EBRHARDT ELECTRONICS — (166 Tookor Avenue, Springfield. MUrdock
8-11S5 ox DJlexel 9-3923) John Ehrhardt has become an expert in all fields of
electronlos from high fidelity sound systems to color television seta. John,
who has an expanding shop In Union, makes all his i calls personally and
guarantees til work. By the vie/, he can Install and repair TV antennas fihat
oan Improve your picture more than- buying a complete new sat. At any rate,
he. will adviae you of wtiat can be done to Improve reception —• be it ejitemna,
tub«;*«jff"el6<rtwailo"<1thingam&Jla('':'~~~*< ^~.-^_—.:r,•„„„,.—,...,.,,,: —™«

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Ave., aprdnB-
fleOd. DRexel 8-4445) Five mcfolie Tepair trucks, six mobile repair men, and
enough testing equipment to roan the CBS master control room, make this a
logical choice when Lawrerooe. Wtflk gats bleary. The service is quick and nil
work Is guaranteed. The proof of the pudding Ln the rate tibia firm Juis expanded
In ztoout yean.

• PHONE NUMBERS •

>QLKJE 4
FTRD J
FIRST ATJD SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PUBLIC LDJRARY
CALDWELL • SCHOOL
CHI8HOLM SCHOOL
OATJDINEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL . . . .
RIOIONAL RIOH „
BTi JAMES SOSOOI> ,

DRoiel 6-0400
Call Operator
DRexel 6-0400
DRexel 6-8800
DRexel 6-42G4
DRexel 6-1431
DRexel 0-4334
DRexel 6-5080

. . DRexe 8.1454
_ DRexel 6%6300
s—DReiel 6-S1M

\ _
\'\
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, ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—Residence at
23 Warner Avenue sold by Anne Sylvester's Really

Corner foi "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dykes t<> the Misses
Catherine X. and Anne V. Cassin, of Spring Lake.

News For
(contTmied from Page J)

' Either the editor or the press re-
lease have distorted geographical
facts, in that they have located
Saks Fifth Avenue new store in
MiUburn.

This latest ot high type com-
mercial establishments to cross
the Hudson to suburban areas in
New Jersey is located wholly

jwithin the confines of historical
Springfield. We, in Springfield,
are happy and proud of this latest
addition to our fast growing com-
munity, and the prestige it H
add to our community' will be a
welcomed asset.

Of course, our many friends
and neighbors in Millburn and
Short Hills, T am sure^will take
advantage of tih s highly reput-
able merchandising establishment,

and we!arc happy to share with
them this progressive step in
suburban living.
' It is a .fact that a fewofficials
of Millburn Township have
watched Ilic growth of Saks in'

"Springfield wilsh envious eyes. As
;i matter of fact, they have madei
their welcome to the area a
source of heartaches and hardship,
iris a case of where the offspring
grows up to. bring annoyance to
the parent. '

You are aware of course that
100 years ago Millburn was in in-
tegral part of Springfield and has

[--now matured into a fine and pros-
'pcrous town. However,some indi-
vidu'als want their cake and cat il
too. |

There will be many more fine!,
establishments -coming to the [
suburban communities such as i
Saks, and Inert is no reason why

any mutual problems created by
their emergence cannot be ami-
cably resolved by neighboring town
officials. • ** __.

VVe sincerely welcome'the Saks
Fifth' Avenue store, located on the
cast side of Millburn Avenue, al
the fool- of the Short Hills ' in
Springfield, Nr-J*-

Smcerely,
Albert G. Binder, Mayor.

The South American nation of
Colombiajvas known as New Gra-
nada when it was a Spanislv col-
ony prior to 1819.

For Complete Satisfaction...
Grand Union - 1 -

thro
LOW
PRICES

LEAN - MILD CURE

Want a Cab
In a Hurry? .

Springfieid-Nadel Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

JM*

You n g
; distinguished not only for moderate
costs. . . but Superior Service

YOUNG'S-SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MHXBURJSI

Tel. DRexel 6-0406
OUR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

\t

Frame and Brick Cape Cod-6 Years Old
4 Bedrooms

• Large Living Room

• Full Dining Room

• Large Kitchen——

• Tile Bath

•' 2 Bedrooms & Bath on 2nd Floor,

9 Pwp Lot - '• *•

• 2 Bedrooms on 1st Floor Hot Water Gas Heat

Eine Custom Built Home Glose to Genter.
One Block to Oracle School and Buses,
(all Us Oir This One.

Member of the board of Realtor1* of the Oranges & Maplewood

B J. CHADWICK AGENCY, Realtors
336 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DREXEL 9-4653

BUTT PORTIONSHANK PORTION

HAMBURGER PATTIESS 1 ^ 55,
C GRAND UNION
J Selected Quality

CHICKEN ilVERS
SWORDFISH STEAKS

pkgs.

69

WHOLE or SHANK HALF
CHOICE CENTER GUTS

HAM SLICES
FRANKFURTERS
SLICED BACON

49'

Ib.99
TOP QUALITY

SKTNLESS bag

EARLY MORN

SEEDLESS, CALIFORNIA

jCalifofma. Sunlcitf —Large .Six*

LEMONS
10.39/

Garden Fresh

ESCAROLE
2*19/

Critp — Freih

PASCAL CELERY
MM

CATSUP

QROCERY

| KRISPY
CRACKERS

•-> i

wiWthai fresh tomato flavor by Sun$hin«

-RINDLESS-
FRE5HPAK'

FROZEN

HONEYDEW-

CONCORDIA

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
GRAPE PRESERVES
UPTON TEA
CINNAMON SUGAR
WESTON COOKIES
HORMELSPAM

IfTCHEKE SAUCE
- *% I5'/2-O;

_Jfc-cans

8Vtoz.
jar»

807 8 3 *pkg.

17
Inn I Ib.

WHITE NAPKINS
UPTON TEABAGS
BLACKPEPPEIT
ITALIAN DRESSING

McCormick':

Kraft

48s O J

-iai:
can _•

8 ot.
. . bot.

csn *rtt~

ScoHini

2PI?:85^RED HEART
33 '^ CUT RITEWAXPAPER

'i'

roll ' 'FAMILY NAPKINS
White Tuna """ t » I c l § " 7

C" 37* Lemon Squash Cookies » u " ^ ' ^ 39£ Zarex Syrups ^ ' : ^ — . . ' ^ 3 3 ' Gocoa Marsh ' , ^ 3 5 ' ^ ' 5 9 ' •

Pink Camay 3.^.29* Boraxo Hand Soap • * * « ' J
e« 19* Maxwell House Inst. Cof fee ' ; ; 1.39 No-Cal Beverages 2 ^ 2 9 '

Blue Cheer
Blue Magic Whiiener

large
pkg.

Spic & Span
Wall and Woodwork'Clearer

16 oi.
pltg.

Cashmere
Bouquet Soap

3 bars

buz
Dui Gets Clothes Really Clean

Linff Liquid Starch
Oxydol
Comet Cleanser

ftot Duz ' X 3 3
All Meat and Produce Pricet Effective thru Sat., Aug. 10. All Other rViet* Effective thru Wod., A u j . 14 At All Grand Union Stor.e« In The Metr»pelit«n Are*. W« Reserve Right To Limit Qu«nf!ti">i,'

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER, ' Morris and Flemer Avenuti. SPRINGFIELD
Springfield store Hoiirr: Mon., Wed. & Sat., 8:30 KM. to 6 P.M. Tues. Ic Thurs., !:M

to 3 r.M. — Visit J-OUI Vtlple-S Redemption Center at 269 Morris Aye., Springfield
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HfLP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP ^ANTED FEMALE HELP \*ANTEP KMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED • • • • G I R L S
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Publishing

SERVICES QFFERED

Fred J. 'Rlbbech.
Repair* and alteratlona; bathrooms,
Icltobetifl or any tsalde work, O»b»not»
and formic* top*. No Job too ranll.

CR 3382A
Experienced or Inexperienced '

for Light Factory Work at _,_ „

PHILIPS ELECTRONICS-INC.
"i?l CENTRAL AVE., MURRAY HILL, N. J.

Applications will be accepted daily from 2PM to 4PM for
•'ASSEMBLERS

PACKERS
INSPECTORS

— — • PRESS OPERATORS
Many benefits now available in our new modern plant:

1. GOOD STARTING PAY WITH GENERAL INCREASES
2. EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS .
3. P'AID VACATION
4. PAID HOLIDAYS • :
5r-HOSPITALIZATION PLAN .

_ 6. MODERN CAFETERIA
Contact Mrs.'Corbo, Personnel Manager at CR 7-4300, ext. *

I Must have secd'eia rial-background. Excellent opportunity and starting
..] salary. Pleasing personality and _attFactive appearance essential.

CoiJege background preferred.- ~: —
•f-Well'established and successful company in~TJon-cwnpctitivc field—
i modem up-to-dafq, air-conditioned surroundings^ •'*,'
Please submitresume—regies treated in utmost confidence.

% — IDEAL LOCATION • — ' •• _. __
-(One block D.L.&W. & No. 70 BUJS) ^

Box 746 Summit Herald, Summit, N. J.

LINOSJECM, vinyl and plastic, ftoora,
hand- washed and w&xed. -. Pnlraie
homea. Minimum $2.50 MErcun^-5.-

All; A around «KperiBiw«d-
hcruBO anil garden mam. dmns,
fixes, repairs almost .eTerytMtie.
Ssrttafaotloa guaranteed. Al refer-
»noes. Phong OR&nge 7-1560.

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS

PEACHES

—STENOGRAPHER

' - " Experienced

Top Starting Salary "

UJiC po»iuoj. lr. puolWiiiiR. Modem, nJr-conttvUoned ollu-e
nnrt luncheon faciUUm. Liberal Company Paid Btiien:r

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL,. INC.
I. Profi-peot ^jreet,—Summit

FOR SALE

Awactlve

1—ANTIQUES-^

MAP1JS cheat, Clro* 1730. perfect eom-
diWon; maple 4-poster bed, early
American, fitted vtoh spring.. Sev-
eral oriher pieces. MI. 7-1307.

TtaWMi Ree» (wJiifte)
Lute Juioy Jeraeylxnd*

'. X«w fcttaaoave oaa6ain«r» lor those
|-desk-ing 1MS titum a ba&ke>& at a time.

-j Early apple* for exUmg cad cooking.

Open <*rily, including Sunday, 9 A.M.
to » P.M. — —

LARGE antique pine dry slni, copper
lined, excellent condition; best of-
fer. CR. 3-0136.

3—CLOTHING

l-«oeo

-BANKING

5ECRETARY WANTED

STENO-CLERK

I Good

.'«• general work In suburban ol'.ice.

ill any CUV Five day week, piwMLnit workingeonmenaaiion,

|pioyee« benefits incluoirig pension ; conditions, permanent, -benefit*.

I plan, sick benefits, paid holidays,
|«tc. No Saturday work,

THE SUMMIT TRUST
COMPANY

3«7 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

Tel. CItestvicv/ 3-0002

-K
PHONE DREXEL 1-30(10

N; 25.to 60

SALES CLERK

For Drug Stors.
»aaMit working condition.!.

flood salary
Apply in person.

CHARLINE'S

Vo experience necessary for.liffht der-
ioal and coimiwr work. Openings for
r/lie mOTnln« shift-from 7 A.M. to

.12:30 or attenuxnni 12:30 to S P.M.
•paid VM&Uons,— holidays. HospltaliSHi-
iiion and life Insurance^ Apply

FEDERAL CLEANERS
< • • % . ' • • •

38 Main St.,- Madlaon T

SS Union K., Summit

I

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for MUlburn
Trjtem4st. • Sea-eteury-teohnlalan pre-
ferred. Nursing -experience not es-
sential. Box 527 MlBtmm Item.

HELP WANTED—MALE

• i f Springfield Ave. Summit

-BQOKKHEPER-TYPIST
Oalas, 1$ ProRpocc St., Summit a
«9 .payohiatrlc hospiital. 5 day

1 track, Manday tSvroug!h-Pri.<Sa.yT-9 major
I Ji;ali4j.y», a weeks vioation after 1
I T«iur of »ervtoe. 3 w«etts alter 2 yaara,
I 1< daffB paid slclt leave yearly- Start-
I log «»liwy dflpencteat upon .experience
| wad ttwiallrrg wtUi rasraiar men,': raieee

J *txii t rhnraUw to 3 yeans. Blu-e OTOSB
I llo«p*tailitwtaon policy for employee
I S n S l r . ' Noon' meal w9itthouib "cost:.

s o y bmius to 80% at weed^y siaiary
I JrtUB rctldeuionei S%- for eacfti y « r of
| umioe. Teleph.on» lira. Edicr-eRr .7-

* YOUNG MAN
Good opportunity for % younir niam
to learn -the drug sales business.
Pleasariit working ' condHJonK; good
salary. Apply:

CHARLINE'S"
417 Springfield Are.- Summit

SERVICE -STATION
AHENDANT

SALESLADY
Full or part W3n.»

. Qirod « 2 U 7 . to _«Urk

Cht+ham Departmont 5tor«
. _ ME. J-W00

from H to V, I nigfau «, week,
a tdil « P.M,_.

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
312 Snrtn^Weld AT«. -

BBTAIL HARDWABE-HOOeBWARB

SEORETARY '
J W* h*r« an opantmg for it young
I Jtdy vltdi some experience to work
l k l jrtrl "engineering oiffdee. Applicant
I mult be olble to take ciiotartion, like
I tnrtiareattaB Ttan-rqiitlne ..work. Otir
I hours 'lav 9 to 3 and_salaJ5L-tfl0-to $6S

to '*art.
,W. L. AUBNHAMMER & SON

I S«-Spi2ng!Meld' Ave. CR, 3-0474

_ _TYPIST
I JtapMi«nc« :praf«rred. 5 day eak.
I Xoatoveau amd aooumoy ewenitilal. In-
I t«ruUng TOork, . LitoenU benefits.
| Bhona for ftppolmtoisrat. ..

:: AIR REDUCTION LABS
I Murmy HIM ' ~CR. 3-6700
| KINDERGARTEN assistant for Htjl-

• Tiew School, New Providence, !N\ J.
Must be a vraman who has at least

•**>o-ftill yearns of college, interested
in cMidren, young enough to par-
ticipate and teaoli games, and sim-
ple ryth-mic exercises, qualified In
«rt and music, will ing to take at
least two college courses a year.
•Salary $2600. Please call Mrs. Esther
Manor. ORogtvlew 3-3412 beglnujng

""•JMGattaay, • August 5,'"1957.
| MANAGHB-tralnee -far Helen Hliott

OandyStudilo, 313 Millburn Avenue.
InAerrtews 9-11 daJly. Hospitalizatlon

I- and vacation. .. - • "•
| OPPIOB Assiata-nt for busy Interior

dBOoraittnS sbudio. Varied office work
—jnuat bnow typing and sfoer.ogra- __
j>hy; must be versatile and ex^er-
t d in oustoaner contactfi. Call

4w> fo7__appolntment,_ L. H.
, Summit.

3R—offlee, flams t,Md estajte. iVx
rellwble li«lp ^jid_cmploynientt tele-
Phoroe .N«n=mark'6 kguuay, 19 King
at.: Mowtston-n.-i JE. 9-3699.— •

IRBOEPTKXNJST - seorebasy, _ __̂
I - -for Sumnvtfc—eye speoiallst'Sof-fdcer
1 - Reply, giving. quaJi-aea*4e»s- to Box

Apply Jhrrtr J. Tig«-
3*4 MUlburn. Ave. MUJbum
AtlTOMOBILE salesmen «o «eH_the

fabulous new. CTvam. The car
ev«ryome is •roaiMing to see end
driver-Excedlanft •wwrklng comditlonK,
floor time. Insurance benefits, sal-
ary plus coaMmtesSor*. Jtotwo Gor-
man, Inc., 268 Broad St., Summit.

AH-airontd man to cto arc
aivd icobs"l«ne wplddreg. Clean shop

-amd goott-woTifctng oonidlltilioinB..Pent«-.
gon Metel Plrocruotfi Corp., 58 Brow%
A e , . Bprtaisfleld. nRestl fl-4050.

OAB-DKTVBRS. Brefeifiibly retired 'or
ipensdonsd. Full or part time.
DRex'ol 6-3200. 0011 beifwean 8:30
anfd-9-aam. or 5:30 and 5 pjm.

OPERATOR eaperlenced—In dip cov-
ers aiwl draipVrles. • Apply to parson
between 9 amd •«. Telfer Sfeadtai 331
Maibum ATO., Short Hilils. UR. 9-
2440.

MAN for weefcly cdaanang In retail
store; to Trork SaAunJay only. Tele-
plwm» for Irrtervlow DReicl 9-2440.

& FmralA

Old established Real Estate of-

jfice has.,ppemng Jor_ a^salfts .perrl

son. All multiple Kstings and

leads Aimished. Experience not

essential.

ELMER G. HOUSTON

40(tSum rait A\'e. " 3-5464

We luwe
fine positions t-Tallable

Sow.

I YOUNG woman as useful maid for 2 j
adtilfcs. DRexel-9=3833:—:

RUMMAGE SALE
Ail top fiuaJiiy olotMnc. Fri-

'day and Safturday, 10 to 5, fchd*
wee*. 29 CheaBiut S-t., near
Broad 8t., Sumnul.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP. 2 Taylor
Street, Millbxirn, sells used cloth-
ing of better quaOlty for every
member of trie-laimlly. Closed month.
of August, RBOPEN day alter
Labor day, Bapt. 3.

KlAMEDE FARM
Chester

Lowry T. Uead, Proipxietoi'
I>rton» CBtator IBS. PoUow -dteeotioais
from our sftfpi ro\itie_34, meat to Cross-
n d Inn.

SERVICES. OFFERED
39—MASON CONTRACTORS

COLE Faring. Con\pany. wTs;
curbing work: prompt service. Liv-
ingston 6-3846.

D & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs, Driv«-
w«yB, flagstone Walks, Land»caplnK.
Dominick Mazza, CR. 7-1558,- CR. 7-
0445. .

BALTDSROL Construction Co. Maabn-
Contraotor and builder Stone, brick
•lderralks. All type concrete work
and construction, Nicholas Rudisl,
CRestTlew 3-4262

I'ABRIO. remmauit*'. •utfalble lor pdl-
log<,. aproam, bags,—ve«tee», eoUim,
nte., from. -10c to $1M. Telf«r
Studios, 591 MSilbuim. Ave., • Short
Hills. .

PLASTERING ana patching, also
mason work. No job too small CR.
3-5447.

.30—MISCELLANEOUS -.

SELLING Ot»T
1 SKRUBS «3id sn-ull • trees, flowering,
I etc., varde*y elzes aavd types, nan̂ mw

in aJl sSiadee; suitaWe for laadscap-
1 irijg. Rouite 22, back of Orcnaffd Inn,
j aiter 5 p.m. daily and all day 6un-

ciays. PRexel 6441Z2.

LADY'S Taxscotm coat,
DReiel 9-3563.

phone *T»-

S—FDKXITUKE

OVAL, maiioaaaiy dinatite table with
leuves amd 4 chairs; large wall mir-
ror; maihogwmy secretary; 9112
broMlloom nig; occasional -diadr;
eleotrtloal home type coffee mill end
slloer,' etc. MI. 7-13OT.

LAWN clwidse lounge.
OR. 3-32«.

Reasonelble.

DOITBLE bed, complet*, ">2i. DR. 8-
aao«. . . .

DINING room taWe, eonwr . cuipboard
ia b f f to ear!arud Bmaia buffet, matoBaiiy.

best offer takes it. Sinele ch
atiokn'ey bed. CR. 3-8.757.'

MODERN DINING taMe. baiutdful
custom-made' club dhalr. Bltonii
mahogany comer table. Mouton
coat. DRexeJ 9-38U.

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AIR conditioner', 2 used Brig-idaire,
VJ t̂on models, 1950-S1. Goad condi-
tion. Aekdns $59 eaoh. Fliane CR. 3-
1170. ••••••

CONTHNT6
ori«n*Al rugs, p g ,

books. DRexel 6-5872.

furniture,
M

MAHOGAKT droip leaf taMe, 6 dlialrs
• affid secrver, coffee- table. Al£Q baby

Temita a-rud bascinet. Reagoneljle.
ME. 5-Ofti5. '

Id—MUSICAL XNSTRUMfiNIS

Anderson retained heat gas
range with deep ~well ? 75

Roper C. P. Gas r»nge~with
big -broiler | 75

Westiiighoiise apartment . size
refrigerator, new unit in-
stalled, i year- guarantee^-^
like new ...............,....$135

i
$85

Frigidaire washer, complete-
ly reconditioned, used $95

Used General Electric Clothes
Dryer, originally selling for

Now$13J

EASTERN FUBt=CO.
SSS Broad St., Sunimlt • OR. S-0OM

AMP1.E PARKING

MOT Pxjdin* 14 ft. ptntk re*rt«ei«*or-
flroezw.• Like..Xevfr-$275. DBr-9-3806.

DHBP fraeiier, diest' typo, t s o _ l i i _ 3 3
ouftdo foot, for home._OLstare._aECefe.
lent condittoii. Reasom.'afole. Shoitt
Hills. DKexel 9-4196.

size Black Angus
.., folding table and plastic .cov-
er. Like now. Phone OBeetvtew .7-.
4037, ' ' • -

WHBHLOHA1B with tray, cedar chest,
tea wason, gmteleg table—all n
tub-le. DBexel 6-60QO.

y c paftibenn, 9xJ<2,
$20; dining room exttmBion table,
five chairs^soBd walniut. Soutti Ox-
a.age 2«1S85. " -

HOT Point eleatatc store for sale,
very cheap. PR. 3-6374.

TAPPAN stove, cost *2TS. like new,
W00. CB. 7-1311.

9—MISCELLANEOl'S

IF IT'S WOVEN, TRTT ALPHRN'S: Per-
—caJarSScr Pr Frwgan.dyrWo;~dott«<l
swlss, 49c; taffeta, 5£>c; sanforised
broodclobh, 49c; satin, S9e; corduroy.
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, Shredded, S9c per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln, 93o; almllar aivlnga In
wool, silk, linen, nylon, dacron, or-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from—Bates, Dan River, Bot-
any, Everfaat, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
MayinsOn, Beldlng^J3ortlcelll, Punjab,
AVaiSsutta," Cromptou, Sohumacher-

I SALESWOMEN, experienced; ohil-
•' dren'a eitiop, good salarj-. steady po-

ult-ion, .mo eronings. Apply Young
CotrJs Shop, 241 Millburn Ave..
M'Ultmm.

—:*3a spnlngfield _Aie.r Stunmi*
Pommeroiar BuUtHmg Room 6

uueafcniew 3-3310
Evenings b-y appointment

Call, and Simplicity— patterns; Vogue
and Modes "Boyales Pattern Service.
Open evenings, to 10 P.M., Sunday *—
6-P.M... JBffersoa 9-1718.

~ ^SfcpaatTS~TABD UOODS and D B O -
OBATOR—SBPPLMS, o p p i t Al
ney ^-lik Ram w T?.t. 10,
L i t t t d (Bt382) H

ULUFITAL UrtiS. MUeel onalrs,_wallteri,
sun tamps — for saJe or rent. Free
dellTery. rrucbtman's Preecrlptloii
Center. Summit. CR. S-7171.

MAINTENANCE couple for private
school — living quarters provided.
Year round position. Reoornmenda-I SALESWOMAN, full time, permanent. , . - , . . „ . . „

1 -3T*ir-lKmTr-5-dnr- week: Salary-and- —«ons requlred,-GaH .DRexel 9-3442
commlESton. McCutoliean'.s. 229 Mill- ! f o r appolr-tmctat.
bum Avenue, Mtlltmrn. DRexei 6-
6200.

| SALESWOMAN
*hop. Full or part time, 5 day
Ukth MS>rg*in, 'inc., 2 8 -
Ave., Summit.

for cllildr&n's vrear
ne. 5 day v.'t̂ k.
328. Spo-ingTield

I WOMAN \rauted 4 or 5 days a week

store. New Providence. CR. 3-KJ73.'
I NURSERY school toacher, mornings

only, starting Sept., experience pre-
.ferred. CB. 3-8255'. •-

| AVON ; CALLING ivomeii i\ich sales
ability. Steady inoor)ie. pleasant

• • Woft*k. oli'u.ncp for s.-d vaivc^m-en-'...
Phci'.e PL. 6-8fl55 or write Mi£a

—BolHng;-P.OrBoor-705rPlBinfie1dr—
fwbMAN for s:en/!ral housework Fri-

days. CR. 3-5103.
IDOMBSTIC. 5 day week, pant -time, j

Reliable. Call after 7. DRexel 9
-4890.

MAKE e'xrto, money eeillilnE anmiual
Oliristmas cards to sedecfeed. cus-
tomer* in yorur spare tune,, Augatst.
to November. Phone .everttogB' alter
7 p.m. DRex©l 9-3784.
?R soda - fountain. Pafft or full
time. 'Kaiser's Drug Store. Miilburn.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN, experienced in public opin-

ion survey vrark desires position oa
—.lretorA-lftwwrT-no-selling.-tto soliciMing.

Itero Box 529.

DAY .ITOTK. Monday. *nd Tliureday.
njn* 3-5616.

BABY™Sitting.' reliable, 'mature woirf-
d d kda , yd. ss,

nlgh~. DRexel 9-W9J.
weekends, over-

9
m y - h « m c -

IBABY srTTHR. Kvenlnss. Rtifcrenees.
DRexel 8-M93.

I CASmtuit FOR Uie Cosmetdc Depart-
menlS, 11- a.-m. to- 3 -p;m: -5 -d-ays.
Higfttway Drugs, c'o Da.veg«. Hlgli-

,way No. 32, Springfield.
|DOMESTIC. Part time. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Good ironer. After 7:30 DRexel 6-
2784. • . . . .

RK TYPIST. 40-liour week. No
Saturdajo or holidays. Pleasant
TTorting . eanditnoTis. stairMng salary
depends on experience. Regular In-
oreases. Apply by tetter to W. M. D..
.Sprlngfteld Sun. Sprin'gfiteld. N. J.

ISBOBETART. EXFEREBNCBD. ma-
ture. Onie-girl office. Complete . re-
H|p(*nalMIMIt{':~Pli!bai'e •wiorfc, ti

w m t bootlieeplnE. DEeiei 9-

WOMAN desiies day's work. Tuesday
and Wsdn«sda,y. BRddge 2-5868.

YOUNG man, 23, student, wonus -part
time job: CR. 3-2516. >

"PAINTING outehlev - $200- u p . InBUr-
ance, 20 years. References. MU. 6-
2096. OR. 3-5533.

WOMAN wajits day's work. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. $8
prr day. CR. 9-5013.

LAUNDRY and Ironing. TA. 4-1642.

BABY nurse desires baby sitting, In-
fant up to 3 years. Also stay witli
elderly folks. JU*er«nc«s. CR. 3-0857.

EXPERIENCED waitress desires wort,
full orfpart time. MU. a-6762.

SC7REJENED and uneoreened nursery.
Top soil. Call DRexel 6-0058.

_ B U _ _
OhlTrry crad'lc. ""$11; envalll rockers,
S2.50 iund up; wagon seats, $12.50; oyl-
inder Tictrolas, «I5; cherry •wih'at-not,
$25; nurtous "sato of 4 ahaiirB, $10.
Ohinia, glass, bric-a-taao, pixsture
frames, books, guras. araBlqueB, furni-
ture. Open daily" 10 to 8:30 except
WediiescJajy. MI. 7-<D148. Archie's Re-
sate Shop, Noptlh Long :-Hai" Bd.,
Mill
SEWERS, — Odds and etuis of do-

mear.ic and imtparted fabrics; »ub-
atantially" reduced. Ideal far. baok-
to-schgol clotlies. Walguamery's
Men's Shop, 20 Beieohwood Rd.,
Summit. CR, 7-1669̂  '

WE BUY AND 'SELL
House and Garden furnishings, an-
tiques,— BUverware;"^' 3*ugB"*-*l*eplaoe
itenia, etc. Drive in to Mia<liison Gal-
lei-ies, 250 Main St., Madison. We do
silver plating, repairing of all
metals. • • t
26-IT. CABIN Cruiser, 95 horsepwwer

Chrysler maiine engine. Sleeps 4.
Galley, head. Must 6-acriflce. CR. 3-
7158.

THAYHR ba,by oarriage, Thayer stroll-
er, almost new.. CR. 3-91108.

MAPLE double bed and. miple single
bed. new mattresses. Super oSd
freezer, store type. Cost $900; will
sell for $300. Phone. CR. 3-7484.

14-FOOT ELGIN ourtboard. Runabout,
double cookpit, second year in
water. Berthed i t Sullivan's Greeav
wood Lake. New York. Opver, re-
mote control, 16'i HP CShamplon
Motor, speed indtcaitior. BRCeBerot
condition. $430. DRexel 6-5860.

IRONING dent «t home. OR. 7-2908.

AIR condltion«r, 3/3 H.P. Carrier $69;
' View-Master Stareo oamecri wlKh all

tcoeesones, $99.99, CB. 7-1563.

Altentourg Piano Bouae
ftne Pianos and Organs Since 1647

SPBOIAL SUMMER SALE
MASON & HAMLIN - KNABE

SOHMER - EVBRBTT
"GJgJRGE STECK . GULBRAWSEN

Estey dentate angan J. —• Ŝ.OO
Student upirtghit pds.no 135.00
Haxnmorcd Soloyox (used) . 195,00
Estsy cSiuxch cflgam 37300
Giffith *rf>\ f ^ 3
GrtfTltih mapjei j»n»s 4 . 0
WurHtzer~88 notu console 450.00
Wurlitsser Ti note spinet . — - .450.00
Wurlitzer ba/b.y grand — 4(75.00
IJaiprtneton baby grand 4M.O0
ateirOTiay cooBole piano 495.00
GuJbraiiEen arnsole piano 405.00
HaimmiMHi ohord cn-gin. (used) 850.00
Lowrey ctrsm. .9*8.00
WurMrtaer blonde oisart -'- 1050.00
Hammond spirtot ojigmn. (used) 950.00

Rental—Purotaise plan available
HC. 2-0868 . _

ALTJBMBTIBG PIANO HOUSE, UNO.
1150 Maat'JKreoy Stmsab EHaafoetfa, N.J.
STBINWAT tiaby gsasid, and

KJJb ffnaoud, like n%w.
e, 478 Union Are.,

2tf

STBXNWAY
Sd

TBXNWAY Bftnd »600; Splnett$3e5
rip; Studsn* uprlsJhit'W45.Do*e," 233
B d S tCB 37498 - '

p s J
St..CB. 3-7498.
11—DOGS JIKO KXB

SmfTLAND. sJteep dog puppies, mdnl-
jittiM coulee; AfcC. Wondeirful with
chSldrim. Daniels, CR. 7-2281.

ENGLISH Springer BpainSel puppies
ARC cluunplon aired, heailfty, beau-
•htrul, ransomia'ble. MBrcury S-7889.

ROD daorafiiund *t«mile, 1 ywr old,
spsdetl, AKC, peifigreed. Wants »ood
borne. OR. 3«9H '

IRHB FOB ATXHTION
JHotaft1', beautiful, brlgbt, aftfeotlon-

ats, snowy -KtAte bitt eta, jteete Jiome
•with stooer* oat loroirs only. Oute
face. Exquisite, fur, housetoroSan.

"Will «H*er..- JE. S-0632.—-

IRISH setter puppies, AEC, males
and females, reamaiia!bl». WE. 2-
1048-J.

-WIRHD—Jiaired—*»rie*s. • champlon-
rtred, AKC r.eelster«l. CR. 3-37.10.

DAOHSHDWD pupjfl«a. AKC wormed,
Inooulattioms, 10 weei03 old. BRddge
6-5354.

USED CAR FOR SAU
- .. $170 k

1951 2-daor Kalfer, R&H new tires.
J u s t orarlhauled. KRexer~6-6B7S.

1952 DODGE. 4 door seaten, escellenit
condition. fr»5. OR. 3-0805 evenings.

Sr 18S2; 4 door, • otriBlnal- J J *
«wner , radio exal heater . Bxcellen*
cowdit ion. N«w t i w s . CR. 7-tl(i9.

OLDSMOBTLE 88 Haxdbop 1954, nadlo-
heater, paver bralkes, good rubber;
35,000 -miles. Priced f o r ' quildc sale.

"Call CB. 7-4128. -

OBEWXXJBT 1EKD1 De luxe 2 car, RAH,
— .perfaet-condHtoiti-*u» t o " l '

cars . WE. 2 - a J

FORD, 1036, 4 door, 3 paatenger. 1
o w n w , ~S1,78O m4te«, pei feot corudl-

_ t l o n ' lnolu,d'ing_painit. arod tires. CR..
3-6077, S u m m i t .

PLYMOUTH 1848 sedan, very good
r u i m i n s cortdfticm, good Ures, RAH,
beet offer. DRexel 9-4960.

HJY,

antirjuefli silver, "boote, bric*-brac,
nw.liitjn gfi. w Jhi'tw ox ftrt, etc.
-GBOROE'S ADOTION ROOMS
• — * 83—SUMMIT AVENUi!

-T=~Tel. CRestrlew 7=0OTS:

WB. BXJt WSia. . .
ISatlon. P. M. Book-Shop. Plalxfleld
4-3900. — _

"USHD tjTpowrtter, eitiier ponbaiWe or
BhamcJaivl, in goad condition, sit
re'iuKOTimblc price. OR". 3-6334.

SERVICES OFFERED

FRED STENGED
Oarpentry repairs, alterttiona, te
bars, rormlca tope, reoreatlon rooms
additions 1248 Maenolla Place. Voipo
N. J Murdoch S-«632.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS p
.Free Estim«tM. CaOl EvenlnoL Dram

6-6430.

All building repsiis and
Joseph MaowTBOju CR. 7-2719.

2SA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING — TOP SOIL
L»jwn raainiUoamee, bulUtowr, loader
and general contrector, mason work.
DR. 9-ai8o.
APPOLITO'S LAITOSCAPING MATE-

RIALS. We specialize in colored elate,
flagstone, Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. DRegel 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care
by the month. Repair and build
new laiwns. Top dressing, re^seedlng,
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.
Free estinMWe., DRexel 6-2165. •

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
In ixwos. .Rebuild and.put in new
lawns. Lawn care by the month.
Transplant arid inrt In new shrubs
large or small. Trim cc remove any
size tree. Repair or put la new
drains. DReiet 6-4566.

LANDSCAPE •"ARCHITECTURE.
struotlon.. IHohlgan State.

Con-
John

R&hemkamp, A. S. L. A. DRexel 6-
0598.

POMTNICK CHUZRA. General tand-
soiplng, mason oanibraotor, stone
mason, drain work. Patloe, sld*w«lk8,
ourbtns. OR. 7-0MJ. .

HOUSE OF EXK5RTS
' Excellent Home Repalra

PatXos; painting, inside and outside;
patch plasteriuEJirlcfc pointing, com-
plete or «;iot; chimneys repaired or
cleaned; stdewaiks, new or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates. CR.
3-4415. ~
CARPENTRY, masonry, altera.tic<n& and

repairs. Modern kitchens and bath-
rooms, parch enclosures, recreation
rooms. ARCH CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Millb S O t h Orange 2-7692.

ROOFING1 REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. P»lntUig, slate and tile. "Gut-
ten and leadersr Springfield Roof-
ing Co. DRexel 9-1207.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, elding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co.
MBrcury 5-4745. DRexel 6-0007.

MOVING & TRUCKING—We~ special-
ize in prompt, efficient service,
tailored to your needs. Also service
to the shore. Briggs Trucking. DRex-
el 6-2996. Evenings.

CLEAN and repair chlmntye aad gut-
ters. Wash windows. Wax floors.

•- Re.lnh.ajdt. Livingston 6J078, 6-1095.

FREE.-Daily groomtag,~feedlaig,' exea'-
oising of any privately owned hamse
In—ave Sitminit-WaushU'nK .area- by
experienced adolescent. Vetartmairiain
references. CR. 3-7641. .. ~

NAMHPLATBS em:grraved to order, 50c
up. DRexel 9-4637.

31—MOVING .

MOVING, hiullng. Reasonable' «Cfld-
•Day or night Ormsolldattd Uiimn,
ent tervlde. Call MTJrdock «-«XW,
TJnlon. N. J.

33—PAINTING • DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHER painting,' pnper-
hanging, decorating. 46 Msp!« X T « .
Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.

•ROOCO CARELLA
EXPORT interior and exterior patitt-

1n«, paperhangliig. Estlmatee. MEnruij
5-?391. " . -
BOB FABRIOATORET PatntUiB and

decorating. The cheapest Is not the
best; but the best Is the h t

.DR. S-003J.

A-l PAINTING and paper aneiJHt,
reasonable raitea, 20 years exparienct.
For estimates call WAverly 3-2133.

HERMAN Scmrnri painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt * Hedt-
man. For free estimate call Uiir-
dock 6-3057.

J. D. McCRAY, palntJne and pupa-
hanging. 9 SoutJijJSt. CR._3-634a'

PAPERHANGER •^Quality workman-
ship, estlmate«\<flieerfully givem. X.
Trtiz Boegershaulteh. DRexel 6-3SS4.

EXTERIOR and lmteriOT painiting and
paper hanging. Jim Evans. DRex-el
9-2712.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, flffllab-
ln% and waxing. R. J. Powell & Sons
DfteXFr-8-5846.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
TED'S ROOT —BEER arid Barger

Drive-In. See Cormer Modntaffl and
Flenler avenues, SpuiagileJd. T « -
rlflc Higih School awd~Year Round

. Trado. Ideal for coupje. Low price
for Immediate sale. Phone ta
S. O. 3-5036.

LOST

Item, Box 330.

STOLEN bicycle. Reward for_re*™n,
$5; boy's black India English talcrai
from Stmarad Theater MoMdoy •«ve'-
nine'- CR. 3-8777.

PASSBOOK No. 3124«..Rieltuim to Na-
tional State' BamSc, Summit.'

PASSBOOK No. 30362. Phase
to the Nfetttonal Staite BaihJc,

it

FOUND
DOGS • OATS — Bee Summit

9folfir* League ootloe . Social page
Snmmtt Herald if TOUT dog to found

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION -^-Hawaiian Guitar Les-

•om « your ham* Werner rrontiei

TBTJMPET imtaruoUon, private ltnons
begtoners and advattoed pupils. TR.

. 7-«852. . . .

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS. DUttnrelT*. homey

countrj-llke BUrrouMllngs. Kind M-
fieient 24 hour nursing care, lledi-
cU. (arcleal, and otoonlotlly -ill
MJireurr 5-8555.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

CONVENIENT room, business woman.
46 Kent Place Blvd. OR. 3-48M. _ :

LARGE room, control location, busi-
ness 'gentleman. Parking facilities'.
CR. 3-5925.

COMFORTABLE furnished r o o m ,
• EBiiitlemin preTerrBd. Near center.

CR. 3-6457.
CLEAN comfortable room. Gentleman.

Kitchen privileges. .Call mornings.
CR. 3-9789.

LARGE pleasant rooms; parJdng \n
driveway; n e a r taamspartaition;
broatefast opttoiial. Business wom-
en, school. teaalwois prefarred. Ref-
erences. ilCrtiock 8-1238.

-2 TRONT, 2nd floor housefceepinB
rooms, partiy furnished. References.
1 woman; OR. 7-2816.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
NEW Rrovddeince. 6 rooms, oil heat,

convenient loeart/ian, garage. Ad-ults
preferred. *165rCaU after 6 P.M. CR.
39HM

CHATHAM -Township — 2 betlroom
furnished house, available Aug. 10.
Modsraii seduded.-$lo0 plus utilities
and Iiea-t. ME. 5-8626 alter 6 P M ^

BERKELEY Heights. Paitibly* funwifihed
farm house. 4 bedrooms. Not mod-
ern but oleam. Availaible Sept. 1. 6
to 9 roauUhs preferred.' Write Box
745 Svnranlt Herald-

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

, -KENT COURT
3-room Duplex e-parfmont; ot>«i Hre-
place, fuH basernent; Immediate oc-

$5 REWAKD— - cupamey. Call CR. 7-0388,'a to 5.

Taylor Partir"l*Sday, August S- WORTHINGTON APARTMENTS
SIX EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE ROOMS
AND TWO BATHS. KITCHEN COM-
PLETELY MODERNIZED. AVAILABLE
OCTOBER'1.

ELMBR G. HOUSTON
100 SUMMTT A V . —

OR. S-04M
atTMMTT

7 ROOMiS, aTallalble Sept. U-hett sup-
, plied. Inquire 4 Gates Ave. Summit.

5 ROOM garden apaitmemt, children.
ajlowtsd. CR. 3-5667.

Rentals
Unfuniithcd-Apartment for Rent
3 ROOltaS and ba*h, umturniah«l, a-d

tlopr; 5 rooms ou-2md floof. CR, 7-
3 1 8 1 a l t e r 6 ' P . M . ' • • - _ _ t -

1ST FLOOR, • 4/ rbonis", tiled boitli.
eoreened^ poroli, heiait and" hot water.
Tumlshed. FR. 7-1W8-

7 ROOMS, entire 2nd floor, cottven-
.lent, parking space, heat &noL water

—supplied. »135, available Sept. 1.
Calf OR. 7-0017, — -

UNPURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
3 ROOMIS and ba*h, euitaWe for cou-

ple. S2 mdlestaibion. Wrtt-e P.O. Boic
302 Gladstone or phone FBapaek S-

TJ3(Xi

ROOM,AMD-BOARD
LOVELY rooms, excellent meals, con-

venienit to tnuusportatlon. WeSHy
rates- MO up. Elderly persons In
good health weOconiie: Call in p«r-
BOP.' 2g5 SprinRfleld Ave., Summit.

GOEST house, dmible suite, e x c e p -
tionally large raomsL/rJonii«otin!;
•tiled batih. 3 meals. 0wner R. N.
CR. 3-4358. —- C

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

OJ=EICE SPACE
Bright, newly decorated, air-con-

ditioned. Approximately '300 sq.'

ft. Chatham. Phone UE. 5-WOOr

GROUND FLOOR, fully air conditioned.
In neater of Springfield. Choice lo-
cation for profesaloiral office. Util-
ities furnished. Apply- Spring-field
Sun. 262 Morris Avenue. Springfield.
Telephone-DRexel 9-50O0.

STORES FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD CENTER. Fully air con-

dttloned. .Half of- Springfield Sun
uilding, 282 Morris avenue. Colonial

front. Buses pass. door. Noiir munici-
pal-parking lot., Telephone DRexel 9-
S00O.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for ronit, -wiohln 1 block

from railroad eooSttan. SIB per numitli.
CR. 3-4SW.

Rentals Wanted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

CAN you help_thoee who help others.
Four retumng missionaries and ona
graduate student with children, of
varying ages need-furnished accoiii-

__ modationa from mid-AURrust or Sepl;.
1 for one year of study at Drew
University. -Please call FR. 7-3500,
Eirt. 44. '

2 OR 3 rooms, business couiple, no
children. OR. 3-6484.

REAL ESTATE FOR HALE AND
WANTED

t-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE

Always

'Consult a Realtor1

1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT

Comfortable old country place. Sis bedrooms, 2V4 baths, on better than
lVi,acres in Short Hills; set facl«ckfr»m the road for privacy. Beau-
tifully-shrubbed. Conve&ient to bu«es. September 15th occupancy.
$28,500. : -..; ;....:....,.. . , . •• . . ; . : . . I ^ . . v ; ; , V j . . . , , • . . . ; . . ' - . , .

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY

-ohihe-
^CR^ 3-4610

SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

.Butler Agency.
B t K B ~y
-Joan O. Chrystal
Joseph F._ Church
OlazebrooK-Shepherd
Walter'E. Bdmond&on
Grace A. Handwork
Bolmes Agency
Elmer G. Houston
Jobs-Beck-Schmldt Co.
O.JKelly Agency
Spencer ilaben •
Walter A. McNamara _
James B. Morris

Obrdg
Rdchland Company

Mont Sharp
The Stafford Agency
Richard H. Stromenger
Robert H. Steele
John P. Taylor
Whltanore and Johnson
Alfred S. Anderson

CR. 3-7700
. 3-7060

3-0417-
3-0417
a-8950
3-720O
3-94O0
3-2400
3-5464
7-1021
7-2121
3-1900
3-3830
3-5424
7-0«5
3-7010
3-5152
3-1000

~ — 7-4024
•J-0057
3-7676
3-1404-

&

THis ohaimlng; s l i te roof, ceimer hall
•colonial with lofe o f fruit and- sluude
trees, atounidainitily. ptamibed grounds,, is
nestled in a cool, dtSdgHltful neigfliXxr-
liood of coiqparaMe homas; flrat fhwr
has "Iffingre living room. TOWfl f 3 U
and art*aetoed paitlo porch, full
room, Witolion, bedipom or den vAtti
conneotovg stall shower bartih; second
floor has 3 large bedirooms all with
ced'ir-ataed closets, full-Ule babli and
ain umfdimsihed bartJh In the^ maot«r
bedroom all _..read,y~ for Wstures aind
tiling; two-car aitftaohed garage, pisa-
fired Camler heating untt,mafce6 "for
economical hearting cost; 85 gallon,
hat water heater; large lot; . fteast
construction thiiougiliouit vidntly;
owner asking $34,500.00.

Other ljsttn«8 »14,50O to $O5,000T.

RANCHtR
In tip top condition located in. quiet
picturesque seatlon of Summit. This
lav madmteraance home oonslsts of
entrance haB, llvlnig room -wittr fire
pla.oe<=dititog room.- kHchen, 3 bed-
rooms amid Mled baitli. Basenienit has
spacious recreaJlom—room. Barge 2
ear—garager- Owner would Eke_aillck
oooupartos'. Asking $2S.9O0.

— FRESHLY '

onial 'Just1 3 blocks from ceniter -of
tfew Provitlence and schools. Beauti-
fully landscaped )ot--«a—quiet sti'eet
ideal for children, A real buy at

tha<6=are. 3,- building
"Ba&. besldw tile one ttie 4Knwe is on.
This pre--w-a.r—-colaii'lal consists -of- -3-:
Vasti'bule, livtog_ room, dining roomr

ajnd g-lBa3 and screen purch. Upstairs
are 3 bedrooms an* tiled baffiu This
home must be seen to appreclait* tbe
posstbtiltles. AeWnig «36.500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
• B S T : IB»6"

S9l Maims Av«., Summit CR.- 3-2400Eves, am'd Suns. QR. 3-38*3

A Large Family
will ftoid ttols . nice cAlonilal .well
adaipted to th«dr needs. A center hali,̂
llring room, dtoi room, ldtchen'
,̂jTJd_ flUl\ C^DOlTl Oil l£fU- J oDttTOOiiS,
Uled Ijatlhs on 2»id. Til* 3rd floor has
2 bedrooms and lavatory. Reoreartilpn
room laundry and' lavatory In- base-
man*. Ereeptlanially fine : lot 75x150.
This home Is on a quiet streert, yet
close ,in toiro. Own«r is traotofeTred-.
$27,500. Appointment please.

WrArMcNamara-
OR. 3-3860 CR. 3-786fi MT. 7-0OW-R1

ECONOMICAL
Living In this compact, completely
nwdBiTidzed older Ootondal. Perfect for
a mowing family. A few mln-utes' •walk
to station, Bihops and Lincoln' School.
Sli bedrooms, . two modern baths,
modern kitchen. Penfeot condition.
Taxes under $300. Offeref at $23,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
3 Beeehwood Rd. - . OR. 7-1021

• Sundays and Evenings oall
CR. 3-3629 or CR. 7-0070

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
. All Multiple Listings

Summit and Vlolnlty
Far'meticulous Broker attention .to all
your needs in seeking, buying, finjn-
otog and closing your new home. "
« consult
* JOHN P. TAY1X3R, Realtor

447 Sprtnsflold Ave., SuninlJt
CR. 3-767S.

THERE ISTHE RBGHT HOMEFOR; YOU

"Don't Compromise

Give Us Your Specifications " j * .
• We Will K«*p You Advised W •

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL,-ftwltpr. ; :
_ 9 DeForest Ave.," Summit

.." • - A.jjk F«- • " '
tMrs. Spooner — Office: CR 3-8224, Res: CE-3-2810

JUST PERFECT

RICHLAND CO.
Real-tore

- 41 Maple St., Suinmifc~OR. 3-7010
Sun. & Eves, oall

Mr. Habig-i CR. 3-2252
Mr. Synie CR. 3-6985

-Bt©-EAMILY-7-
jaieu—thls-is-for—you.—State]y-ri«='- -]

sonry—residence on beautifully fauuL
scaped -lot 175£29S. Would cost W"(fil
over. $100,000 to--build today,
floor, center halj, living room, dtnlaig
room, music ~ioaiu^lBJlUJium, Hie
i i h t ' dining room

pigcTteitobaBewH wl
panelled jeorgjiitidin room wtunava
ftwy.'for parties or games. Oan be pur-

'Uf»t-|-oh.as8d—on—ttie law. dowrt_ paijimenit
KH.A— roortgago pSam. CHeee to Sum-
mit. AsUing $22^00.

poroh, laTatory. ConBerva1iory_
landing. S55SEa_ floor, 4-large
rooms, slttingTOOm; den, 3-tile ba.tfcs.
4-mald.s' rooms and bath. Third- -floor
one T>535eom—and large storage att-lc.
Oil steam hea*^-2-oarJhearted sarage.
Excelleret condition througJiout. »Ast-
Ing only $55,000.

OBRIG, Realtors
21 Maple St.

-CRj—7-O4»5
Summit

-ORT-3-4S1-6-

LARGE QUALITY
CUSTOM BUILT

Brick Colonial In Summit's beautiful
Prospect Hill seotlon..-.Slx large bad-
rooms, four batons, beautiful fa-mllly

recreation room, laundry wTHnava-twry
and stall sbower. large landfioaped 1-art
for privacy. Any discerning cxecuUTe
Interested in a real spadoois commas
home, yet convenient to clubs,, school*
and station, will find this property ex-
tremely comfortaiole and admntagwiniB.
to family living. Priced right. Oall *«r
appointment to see, at v^
—JOBS-BECK=SCHMIDT *^
3 Beechwood Rd. CR. 7-1*21

Sunday* and Evenings oall
CR. 3-3629 or CR. 7-0970

COLONIAL, Blacloburn Place, 7 rooms
including toruoWy pine TV room,
open poroh. l ' i bathe, plus powtter
room off master bedroom; 2 car
garage, stone front, gas heat; 4 ycer
old. Custom' built lor owner.' $3t,-
900. CR. 7-1323.

DRUID HILL SECTION
COLONIAL, designed by. a "FELLOW"
architect far Ins own Uv4n«;. targe
ceniter hall, Urine room wMfli pan-
n-el«d. fire place, dining room wltii
orj'stal chandelier, Wtohen,' powder
room, maids room with ba*h. Secoiul
floor; centw -hall, linen oloset, S
large bedTOTjaa, 2 botiha. Soreenwi flag
stone peron, laundjry room. Moder-
ately priced ait $42,500; prtadpaU
only k— by appokitmenft, oall CREST-
VIEW 3-5281 betwwn t:30 A.M. anal
4,30 F.M.

TODAY'S'BEST BUYS
1. $21,500 - 'spotless '-6 -room- co&Milalr

11 yeatp old on beautiful
' landscaped tot, gas h.ealt,

costs $150 a .yeiav'n^ar
schools, tranaixwtartion
and shopping. In utatadtiy.

2. $24,900 - ceniber • Mall ootomtsi lo-
cated 'In fine • summit
nelghborliood, 3 twdn stee
bedrooms,.bath aind a ^ , .
immediate' oocuponoy.

3. J3«;500.- -Vj-»cre boa-uUfully land-
soaiped latr large oenter
I-caU Oapa Cod,, full dtn-
ing room, '4 bedrooms, .2
baibhs, recroflitilxxn roocm.
Dan't mils se«lng~ ttals
one. In vtainiitly.

4. Tear old brick frame raTroh located
— just over Summit Brae,

3 twin steed bedrooms.
large porch off
room. 2 car

YSTRAKJ
1282 Springfield Ave., New Prorrid«nce

OR. 3-7069

FASONAT4NG
from, every Smgae. You will Jtnd this
home a fasetnaltdns one amd-ar-firiend-
ly aitanosphere will greet you from
every home on the street. 1st TeVel:
living .room, dindnig rooan, and easy-
to-^iark-ln Mitoben. 2nd l«vel: 3 bed-
rooniK, tilfld bartih. ThtTe is an lm-

OH DOCTORS
Ideal harm and office for doctor or
denitist. On M«in street n'ear center
erf Now Providemce. Over haJf acre

ample parking space. 1st. ti.:

g ldtahen. Two entra. roome- and
died lav. separated from Evtaig quar-
ters. '2nd fl.: 4 bedrooms, 2 modem
tiled botlhs. 2 car Det. garage. Excel-
lent eomldittom.1 Owiwr leaving town,
BFioed ait $29,500 for quick gale.

WHITMORE * J.QHNSON
» Bam* 'St.' ••• RealitaTB • OR.'3-a404

ABSENTEE OWNER "
wante action on ttolj lovely spld* level
kas than 2 years old. l iving room,
dining room, large modem tttcfotn,
open porch, 1st level. 2nd level has
2 nice bedrooms and Ulad bartih. 3rd
level has a very Isergc bedroom w&tth
windows on' 3 sieffs. 00x165 lot. Lava-
tory, r̂oOTbSjfelan roemmaod,_j5arageJa.oai,

"prouhd" level. Past' occupanicy. Ap-
potatmerat pl«aee.

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3-3880 OR. 3-7BM MT. 7-OO86-R1

SPLIT LEVEL
AttraoUve 2 year oad.home In'escel-
leraf neJgfliibanhaod. Hnrt«Vrjce hall, liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen witti breakfast bar, panelled
reoreatlon room, 1'^ baiUha and three
bedrooms; lot 73 X 190, Asking $22,500.
Summit vicinity. _ ,

SPENCER M. MABEN-REALTOR
32 Beeohwood Road, Summit, N. 3. •

CResbvdew 3-ie00
SUn. and evea. CR. 3-BUB. ••
THAR old spllit levd. 3 beJiuuiiiB, 2

tiled btutihs, game room, tun oetl&r,
2 oar jgarage. Large kxt. Flrartklin
Soiiool area. Owner asi ine $34,500.

'CR, 3-90TO.

1—SUMMIT

•S-P-A C E
"INSiDE&"O0t

INSIDE: Liurge center iml-l, livji
room, dl'nliig room, modegm fettclieai.
breakfast room, sun poroh, screeaie.d
porch. Five bedrooms, three baiths (3
oomplately mortem-).

OUTSIDE: Laj'ffe beautifully toid-
soaped -lo* 125 foet-front—by 340 feet
deep. FranlkMn School aome.

— Call us to_jseejhi3-.now. Priced rig**
i t $33,500/

Stafford Agency
SUMMIT REALTORS

10 BaliS St. - CR; 3-1000, 7-0357

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

—BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
OVyNER TRANSPERiED -

Oustom-built 4 yeajB ago, owi)«r
moving -to No. Carolliiii. Thru' cemit-er
hall,-living room wlt/h fireplace, din-
•tae room, modtm feHchcii, 2 .ntce bed-
rooma anid tlleSl ba/Wi on 1st ftoor; 2
bedrooms (1 u'ood-ipainelled) and Hied
bath on 2nd; beautiful panefl-ed rcc-
reartton room and irorkshop in base-
menit; soreened -breezeway .and 2-car
attached garaec; lull voler^gas heart.

"full insulation, aluminnni comibtaa-
Mon screens amd etorm sash.

Located In excellent neigflibarihoed, -
near Summit, on fully landscaped lc*
100. by 200. among afttraotlve nvoderai
toomes with many trees a-nd flower-
tnc doajwiood. Offered at $29,500 for
lmtnetUaito oocupajioy.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor —
449 -Springfield- "AVe: rSumrrJlt
OR. 3-8400 Bves. OR. 3-6237, CR.-3-0064

2A—SHORT HILLS

TOP., LOCATION
Attractive brick an'd - frame Colonial
•Jus* Mated In the thirties. -VSf^e, we3I-
landsoaped lot wdmh a-^vieiv. and In
•an_ environment of mruah -mor|Wex^
perjslve-homesrThrec frwln-slz«l bed-

" ' " A_
opportun'ity, conibnct VONN1E

ETHR -̂homô —DR. 9-2323. —-•
BUT REAL ESTATE AJTANGIBLB

IWVaSTMRNT

« 2 Z 6 E 7 z s o - 2-0249
Hame^~evenings. T3R. 6.-JM80

Old .Short Hlils-«d7& Essex, Mlll'bur»='—
OPE3J SUNDAY ALL DAY

21-̂ MAPLEWOOD

LOT. Mftplewood. 50 by 135. Oountrf
• OIuB area. Sandy for growtag

famll}-. See. 59 Suiter Place, Maiple-
wood. $5200. Phone evenings SOuth
Onnge 3-5056.

24—MELiiBURN

MODERN LIVING
.South Mountain Eatafaes young CUB-

porch, den, llvl-ng room', dining room,'
modern kAtdhen, lavatory; 2d, 4 lamge
bedsiooms, 2 ba.tlis: all In top oondl-
tton; sttowii by aippoimnnenit omly.
Call Fred Watson eves., OR. 3-5728.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
DR. 6-2266 SO. /2-O

Old 'Short KHs rd. and Bss«
MUl'bnra

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

SELL IT THRU THt
WANTADS

:\

s
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Rentals Wanted
Furnished Apt. Wanted for Rent
REFINED bus t re imin , usually aw.a7'

• . .— weefcon&v dcfeires roornTTjOilh, kitch-
—n" t. prcrfciribly -private ewuunce.

•^T 'Parking. CDtnmorielng Sept, 15r
•. Bofererxcs furniihed. Box TiZ Sum-

mit Herald.

Too Late to Classify

HELP "WANTED FEMALE
GIRL for hoiuoware department.

Apply In pcrcon. Summit Hardware.
3S9 Sp-.lnsfleld Ave., Summit.

Furnished Room For Rent
trV DECORATED and fu

r:om, r.iar Overtook Hespli/a
age. CB 3-51C8. —

Gar-

ANT ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLLU "AN
ORDINANCE 11IOVIDING POP. THE
REGULATION AND CONTROL' OF

, THE PARKMO OF ..VEJHICLF.S IN
- CERTAIN, STREETS IN "THE TOWN-

SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD AND- P O
V I D I G P

- PRO-
E 'VI-

S L D A D P
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE 'VI
OLATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE 11, 1947, AS AMENDED.
BE IT ORDMNED by the Totrajrhlp

Committee of the Township of Bprln'4-
floM la tho County of Union as fal-
lows: •
. Section. I. The above eiv*1**:-:! or.'i-
ntunce Is supp'^mented by the addi-
tion of a new cf-cUon DM ween Sjotlon
2\V ar.d Section 3, to be known as Stc-
tlon 2X, as fellows:

SECTION 2X x
1. It ehaU 6c unlawful~to park nny

vehicle fllcmg rlthsr tide of Mounts'In
Avenue for a distance of lonifen In

'•" cither drr.-otloa from tho or. ,ler' line
of a crosswalk- located on MDu'ntnln
A run UP 500 lest northerly of the elonK-
nUc-n of th" r~,rtheriy side line of
"E-lar HULs Ctrcle."-

Seotton 2. AH orfllnmnce or parts
tl>- ?5f ln-t>r 4-,trr-. v'/.h the fore-_
going are horo'oy repealed.

SMtlcm 3. The foregdnis erdiiiar.ee
—shaU-teke- f fe t «sr~U f t f l

tho. title hereof delineated thereoi
certain etrrcM dedicating- the &am
ror public iisige, and

WHEREAS, thereafter Shady Ti
Eb'.ates, a New J«qsey corporation
the .owners ot the lands dollneatec
on the'map of "Lou-AraPaxk" aifore-
c-d.i mnstH to be prepared a revlsec
mtsp-of the land? delineated on th<
m?p of "Lou-Ann Park" aforesaM
E,".lti revised map bearing the lejseru
•'•'BovLsed Map of Lou-Ann Par!
Springfield Township, Union .Count
New Jersey, August, 16; -1356. Revise
August 30. 1955'\ by Sailer ,to Sailer
Ervjlrrecrs, EClzadctli. New Jes^ey
whlth sild last mentioned m?..p wa
fUjd of record In the Ur.ion Counts
RD-L'Uter-'a '.Office as. Map No. 451-F,
•ar.d

WHEREAS,- tho revised map o:
"Lou-Anil Park" effected some r
ftltffnmont of the- stre-pts delln-eited oi
the fL-st mettMoned maip of "Lou
Ann Park", and • " .

WHEREAS, both said maps afore-
said have received the approval, prtoi
to riling thereof, of all pc-ttaeni
murlC.pal atj*<noles of the Towrushd
of Spr^vjfleld, and

WF.2R.EAS, the street reallijnmen'
offro.?d-by the rovls*d_map. of "Lou
Ann Park" aforesaid provides ade-
gua-te 'pubae-rtgiKs-of—way—and-acces-

.MbllLiy required to service the lotE

i
« s r ~ U s y s t w m

p g and publication thereof, ac-
co.ding -to law, and approval by t.1c
Director of Motoj Vehicles of the State
of-N-?w Jersey.

I, BleoHore H. Worthlngton do here-
by certify that the foregoing Ordi-
nance -was Introduced . for first read-
Ing a* a regular mesting of the Town-
ship Commi5E5e of the Township of
Sp.-lnjtfi:ta In the Ccunity of Union
and State of New Jersey, held* on
Wednesday evenrrug, July 24, 1057, and
that th« said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted, for consldera'Uon and final
ptasii?e at a .regular rrteetlnir of -tho
said ,Towrship Committee to be held
on Wednesday evening, August 14,
1957, In the Municipal Garage on Cen-
ter Street »* 8:00 P.M., a t which time
and place any pe<reon or pcirsons !n-
torcoted therein, will be given an np^
poTtuntty to be " heard—concerning
fe^tdri Ortfdnance.

• Eleomoro H. WortblnRton,
> —-• Township Clerk.

August 1st. 8th

o on said- revised map
"Lou-Arm Pirk" .and makes unneces-
sary for access to s^ld loU, those par-
tlors of theetreetis deUin«ated_on tlh
fV'St msr-tloned rnaip of "Lou-Ann
Park" Vhloh clo not • lie wttliln th
bc-ds of Uie Btreeits, as * the same ""•
de01o&*;tcd on t)he revtecd'.mxp
"Lou-Ann Park" aforesaid, and

WHEREAS, to avoid confusion and
unnecessary 'Mtle quEatlo.na with re
cpsct fco lots de*Unet3'ted on the re
vteed map of "Lou-Ann Pajk" '.afore
sr.ld, the pubMc Interest would- best,
be served by releasing, extdi'igulShlTig
a-d vacitlng the public nfcjKs In
r'-'i to tho.-:e portions of the streets
te'-lncated on Uie map- of "Lou-Ann
Pwk" which do not He wlttiln the
Veda of the strpbfcs as the same are
dvli pJe?.'tod on the revised • map ofmap

BE IT OR-
DAIN'ii) by the Township CommiMre
"o7 . 'tihe Trjwr.ship of Springfield.
County ' of Union and State of. New
J f c h t

"l-ou-Aun- P o .
NOW, THEREFORE,

, ._- ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING

J15.000.CO OUT OP THE CAPITAL;
IMPROVEMENT FUND TO PRO-
VIDE" THE "NECESSARY FUNDS
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
QRANITE BLOCK OURBQJC3 ALONG
BOTH" SIDES OF TRIVS.TT AVE-
NUES. NORTHLAND SOUTH. AND
THE PAVEMENT THEREOF, AND
THE CONSTRUCTION ANC PAVE-
MENT OF A PARKING AREA
ALONG TRIVETT AVENUES NORTH
AND SOUTH, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE LANDSCAPING OF THE
TOWNSHIP G-REEN BOUNDED BY_
PLEMBR AV3NUE, TRTVET1' AVE-"
NUTS NORTH AND S G U J H AND

' TJOUNTALN AVENUE, ALL OF THE
FOREGOINKi_WORK TO BE DONE

^—AND UNDERTAKEN AS A GEN-
- - ERAL IMPROVEMENT. .

BE IT ORDAINED by tihe Townrfilp
-.^Commibtee.af the Townglhiirol. Springs.
- field in-the Co-unity of Union aria s ta te

of New Jersey (not less tihao two-
thirds of cll~of the members thereof
affirmatively- concurring), as follows.:

1. That the Town^Hp Commifijtee
has—determln-cxr fchatt It Is necessary
to undertake and perform the f o l -
lowing—work:

(a) To construct gnainiite block
curblng-alonig both sides of Trivet*
Ayemie3, North nrnd Soutih, and the
pavement thereof;

(b) To construct and pave •-••
pr.rklng area along Trivet* Averauea
North aind South; and —

(c) To provide for—tihe laiKtecap-
— Ins of the T6wn«h.ip green bounided

by Flemer Averting, Tnlvetit Aven-ues
1 Nortin and Sou th" and Mountain

Avenue. —
~2T"Trrat oil of Hie foregoing work
shall'"be •unidentaksn, .done amd .peir.
formed pursuant to plans tuiuL_£peci-
Iloatlone prepared by Ala-red H. Swen-

Towneihip Brugilneetr, and

Jpsey^
1. The public rlfhts In and to nl

those portions or areas of streets re-
flected- on the map of "Lou-Ann
Park" filed In the Union County
Rejtilp-r's Office as M?ip No. 447-A to
tlie extent that Bald portions or areas
of stre&ts do not lie within, the beds
of the streets delineated -on' the "Re-
vlssd Map of Lou-Ann Pairk. Spricg-
flold Towntihlp, UrJon County, New
Jrrsfv. Au'?Uft 16, 1956. Revised Aue-
ust 30, 1955" by Sailer & Sailer, E-^ri-
neors, Elizabeth. Now Jersey, filed In
the .Union Counity Register's Office
a.5 Map No. 45I-F, are hereby vacated
re ' owd and extinguished.

2. The forePOhMt ordinance shall
take effect lmm^l'itely upon- sdop=
Mon. arter flwl- readlm? and pufollca-
M"n ' thereof In accordiaince~~wlth the
law.

I, Efl(joi?iowe H. Wort.hlniirton, do
hereby certify tlrat~ the foregolnK
Ordlr'a-nce was lptroduped for first
rraddh!? at a regular meeting of the
Township Commtoee of the Town—
f*J:p" of Sprlnisrfleld In ttoe Ooucity of
U-lo i afQd State of New JVcsey, he-M
on Wednesday evening, 3vfy 24th

-1957, and that the said Ordinance
shill be sul&irlltted for coBsldeiutl

fltM pas9?-?e at a regular meet-
1S« of the said Township Committee
to be ' held on Wedraea<Ja.y everalng,
August 14, 1957, In the Mumlctoil
Gxcam on C9nt«r Street at 8:00 P.M.,
at Which time and plsce arniy parson
or persons lr't-exesbed therein, wili be
plv«n an opportunity to be" heiatfd
ooncernili"g euoh OrtHaajioe.

Kleonotre H. Wort'hl"igiton, .
Township ClerK.

Augjist 1st, Sth

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE

TO AMBND IN ITS ENTIRETY AN
ORDINANCE BNTITLED 'AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS

—AND — REGULATING T H E R E I N .
1 BUILDINGS' AND STRUCTURES AC-

'CORDING TO THETR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OF .-THEIR USE AND THE
NATURE AND EXTFNT OF THE
USS OF-I-ANO-IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP~SPRINGETEI.D IN THE COUNTY

"OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ADMINISTRATION. AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE-PROVISIONS
THER>SIN CONTATNTO AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES-FOR VIOLATION

' THEREOF,' ADOPTED AFRHj 13,
—1938, AS AMENDED."

BE IT ORDAINED by tt>e Townslhdp
-CommLtte-a of the ' Township of
Spriiwfleld to the County of Union
as follows: ' _ ...

Section 22-G-70 of the above 'en-
titled ordinance Is amended to read
as follows:

fee of $2.00 shall be paWKf the
Office of the Building Inspector ot
the Township as a f69. for the oon-

for said purpose by tfo« Township
CoinunUitoe..

3". Thpit- the foregoing wort shall
be doh-e ajnd. performed- as a general,
lmiprovemcmt. _ ' -

4. That tihe estimaited sum of
money required.for the~B;ld lmprove-q . p
m T s the sum of $i5 f̂lO0.00, whloh
said sum Is hereby a.pprcipri''*ed from
tHe~ Oa.pltal Improvemeat Fund np-
propriartlon_railsed In budgots hereito-
fore adopted. .... • •

5. Of the foregoing-sum of $15,-
000.00,- sums of m o n « n,re esttmaited
to be n'Pceti'jajry as follows:

' (a)_To cover-the coat of tile lm-
provpmonts aforestoitc-d the sum of
$14,500.00,

(b) To covor the cosS~of advertds-
— I T K aind legal expenses the sum-orf.

$5M.0O. — •
The tobcil ccet~of providing for the

said Imp\iovetnonit8 toget.-har v/Wf
"lejal expenses and advortistoK costs

Is the sum of $15,000.00.
— B,~AU _ cftb.ar-~m£i!>te£s _.wd*hi. respect.

to the execution of the provlido-s of
this orcUra.we fî ~Jl htrrr>t*er be de-
tertnjl-'»d b>L rn?olu'tlon of th« Town-
ship C^mrrittse.

7 . T * fi.—* "T A~.* t^ou .."s orddrija.Tice . shall
tnkfe bff'ot ten d'ys after flnnl pas-
sage aad puWlP-Mon thereof In ac-
'cordanoe with law. .

I, EJ-fonore H. Worthlngton. do hore-
—TS5' certify that the foregoing Ord.!-

nan-ce., was Introduced 1nr first r?ad-
—lnsr-at-a-reRUlar-roestlng-of-tixe Town--

shlp Committee of—the TowriWp—of
~ •he-eoumty—of—Union-
and State of New Jersey, ~ft5M~ on
Wedirfsday-ege-nlrw. Ju'.y Mr^rsyf: and
th?rt7the s°.ld Orr'tPrnoe shaJl be .«\ib-
mltted for consltrerscgon and final
p;.^ij"'e at a-regutef-^meet'tiB;. of' t!ie
said TSwrshlp Committt^e t/i be h.-'M

WFrtrsd 0? exenln^, Ku^ust M,
MuatolDa.ljCJ3ira"'e-cii. Cen-

S'-e«t at 8.:0QJLM., at whlcbUtltue^XO-JVHOM" IT MAY'CONOERNT
m e d plsoe—any peirson or psreens In-

terested therein, wUl be given nn op-
portunity to bo "heard ccjncacnjns
such Ordinance. > ^ ^ . ^~~~'

Bleonore H. Vj^thlngtrin,
Township Clerk.

August 1st. 8th ^y
DINANCE-

AN ORDMA^JCR PROVTDING FOR
THE VACATSON. RELEARTC AND

OF ANY AND
ALL PUBLTC RIGHTS ra ANT< TO

•"CBRTATN PORTION8 OF-STAEBTS-'
AS THE SAME ARE DEITNEATED
ON A CTRTAJN MAP. TO WIT:
"MAP OP LOU - ANN PATIK.
SPRINGFIELD TOWNEHIP. UNION
C O U T Y NEW JERS^rr M Y !«COUNTY. NEW MAY !«.

PRMPARr!D BY HE1NBY A. 8H1NT-
NFR, I.TCSTNe-T) T.AN.D 3UBVXYOR.
AND FH0F1D T,N THE ITNTON COUN-
TY REGISTER'S OFFICE AS MAP

WHERFAs', the map referred to in $6 a week. It was in 1786.

Issuance of a Certificate
o( ocoupincy — or Centtfloaite ot
Use. Said fee shall be due amd pay-
able at the time a.nd place' thait fees
are payable to the Office of the
Building Inspector for the Issuance
of- bulldta!! permits. The coll-eoUon_o:f
said fee for tihe contemplated issu-
ance of tihe-Certiftoa'te of •Oocupancy-
— or u s coterminous J r t t h the pay-
metnrt of the building- permit fee shall
not be construed to require tlie
Building -InEpeotor to issue said -Cea>
tlflovteiaf Occupancy — or use unless
nnd'unitll all requlremflnits precedent
to the Issuance of such Certificate of
Occupancy—_or use teve beeo com-
piled w4*i by the applicant; —

All ordd'rj.i.n'c«s or parts thereof In-
consistent with the foregoing ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

The foregoing- orcunianoe shall take
effect upon adoption after final pas-
sage and puiblloartilon thereof in tihe-
mamner provided by tew.

X Hebnore H. Worthlngton, do
^hereby cerMfy,.—thct_..the foregoin.p:
Ordi^jajnce ^ was tr'trodruoed for first
r?adln>^ at- a reirudar meeting of the
TownaMp 'CDm»rA''tee of the Town-
nh!.o of Spd-vfleld In ttiei Couity of
U-.lon s.id pi-.te off"
m Wedn-esfny ever
1937, and ojj.t Hid said Ordinance
shall be s__
and fin?l p a s s \ ^ at a regular meet-
ln« of the said Township Committee
to be held on Wedincsday evening.

Playground Atfivities
HENSHAW PLAYGROUND

• Vincent Altieri
'Jeanette peVone

Hie third week-'at the Henshaw
playground was filled with soroe__Jensfen among the girls.
interesting activities. The- Hens-
haw Hurricane little leaguers lost
a 9r-7-baseball game to the'Riverr
side Rats; but the windy team
blewup a storm in their last game
and beat the Regional playground
team 5—3,, while showing con-
siderable improvement by racking-
up three double plays, their fifth,
sixth, ^and seventh of the. year.
The box score of the last game is
~as~fcllows:

Regional
HI AB It II
THudslnk, cf 3 0 0

Apgar, ss 4 0 1'Becker, p 2 1 0
Wartmln, cf 2 0 0 Oa.rdone, 3t> 3 -0 -1 , •
Erhardt, 3b 1 1 l'Multaup. If 3 0 o t " n e g a n i

Henshaw
An R

L i e s , 2 b ' 4 1

, 1 p.
Friedman, p 3 1 I'D. Gard'la, c 2 1 0
-\iercuTO,. c 3 0 OIWrobelsRl, sa 2 1. 0
Mlfhoff, 1b 3 0 OIHealy. lb , 2 0 '0
Thelle," If 3 0 o!J.Gard'!a, 2b 2 0 1
W-ard, 3b 1 1 ,0 Chadwlck. rf 0 0 0
N.2lgel. cf 1 0 O'Fouoher, rf 2 0 1
Geooge, rf 1 1 0|
Potter, rf 2—0- 0! —

4

Henshaw
Regional

0
1

• 21 3
0 3 0 0 2 Q^L
1 0 1 0 0 0—3

Sheehan and Donald Schoenlever
among the boys, and Linda Bar-
rett, Betty Ann Owens^-Joanne
Topta, Juljff Brenneri and Carol

IRVVIN PLAYGROUND
Al Hector

Betty SeHtto"
Connie Abbruscato

his head covered during worship ̂ t>
may do so.

Reform Judaism does not in-
sist upon observing dietary prac-
tices because it is felt that:they
d.o not represent moral principles
in Jewish life. Their drigin am

g
Our program also included an

ndividual horseshoe contest with
the fclipwirg participants: Jeff
Ward, Jim Lies, Jim George, John
Benigno, Jack Apgar7T3art Theile
and Mike Mitterhoff. The latter
hree boys .finished first, second,

and third respectively." "A doubles
contest in horseshces is scheduled
for the rfear future.

The girls were not left out of
activities. A hat contest was con-
ducted on Wednesday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock'. Mrs. Kalens honored
us by being chairman of the judg-
ng committee. Dwight Hummel,

Jim George and Mark Friedman
assisted Mrs. Kalens. Our contest-
ants with their "original Chapeants with th i r o r g l p
aus" gave the judges quite a sports. __
chore. However, they succeeded in
selecting the following: Gail Wil-
son was 1st for prettiest with her

Life Saver Hat"; R.egina Cooper-
man was 2nd with her cute "Candy
«a"nd" hat; and 3rd'for her most

"Cabbage Head Hat" was
Pat Bandomer.

The most amusing show of
ability was. demonstrated in the
Bubble Gum contest. Our judging
committee consisting, of Sharon
Thompkins, Mike Mitterhoff, Judy
Young and Dick Buehrer judged
the contestants as follows: 1st,
largest was Dale-iaes; 2nd, larg-
est were Russell Fleming and
Dennis Lies; 3rd;largest was Alan
Oertel; sloppiest was Ed Koenig;
"5*nialletit was Hairy Muircll; pi»p-
piest was Jim Lies; oddest was
Jim George; and the best Double
Bubble was Bob Wartman.

The Springfield" Olympics found
among its winners four Irwin rep-
resentatives. Stuart Chesler and
Carol—Jensen, basketball; Linda-
Barrett, checkers; and Leonard
Schaffenberger, 'ring tenrfls.~The
playground's other competitors
included: Butch Arnold—paddle
tennis;' David_^Bpnislawski, broad-
jumping; Renee Rojahn and Steve
Berger, horseshoes; Tom Geog-

tetherball; Ed Schnell,
checkers; Roberta Springer, hop-_
sc-tch; and Larry Lichter, chess.

The Irwin Indians, th?~TJlay-~
ground's baseball team, lead the
playground league with a 7=2^rec-
ord. During the past week.the In-
dians beat Regional by forfeit,

"\ p-d nosed out Riverside, 5-4.
In recent games the Indians have
been sparked by-David Bonislaw-
ski, Ted Levitt, Butch Arnold, Ed
Schnell, Steve Berger, Tom Geog-
he'Jan and Steve tevitt.

The checker tournament which
tock place at Irwin within the
past few weeks was won by Ron-
-ie Gargano. Other—finalists in
the tournament were Ted Levitt
and Brian Sheehan.

Checkers and chess—have .re-
mained the most popular activi-
ties at the playground throughout
the summer. There have also'
been a great number of laryards
and pot holders m?.de, arid soft
ball and tetherball have" been

the most-participated-in

purpose"~are~ shrouded An unrer--
— tainty arid their significance in*

modern Jewish life has been re-
duced to form without meaniTgr
Reform Julaism-is not opposed to

DENHAM PLAYGROUND
This week the, children have

been kept busy with~two tourna-
ments. Those who have been
trying their wits in the King's
Tournament are: Dick Jelinek,
Robby Wittish, Frank Calabria,
Diane Dreher, Lynn Ernst;-Paul
Soos, Karen-Healey, Bruce Perry,'
Dorothea Repfer, Rose Calabria,
Rich Healey, Denny Mahoney,
"Tsil Lonpfield, John Tucker, and
Donrrie-. Cardone. Robby Wittish
emerged victor, followed by Paul
Soos.

The Tether Ball Tournament
offered lots of fun and excite-
ment- to the particioants, who

ere: Rich Healey. Dick Jelinek,
Bruce PerryTBobby Lobell, Frank
Calabria, Paul Soos, Don Car-
done, John -Tucker, Dennis Ma-i
honey, Neil Longfield, Lynn
Ernst, Celine Dreher, Hope
Whaleh, Diane Dreher, Karea
Healey, Claire Whalen, Dorothea
•Rempfer, and Rose Calabria. The
last found will be playedJIonday;
so we will be abie to announce
the'winners in the next week's

Week Ending July 25th
IRWIN PLAYGROUND

— _ _ Al Hector
, Betty Selitto .. ___

Connie Abbfuscato
Though daily attendance fell-off

slightly during the third and fourth
weeks at Irwin Playground, ac-'
tivity picked up corrsiderably;-
Games of chess, horseshoes, jacks
and washers have been added to
;he already popular checkers and
rings, tetherball, softball, basket-
lall, dodgeballr and lanyard, pot
iolder and-bracelet makings
The playground's baseball team,

he Irwin Indians, is on top of the
slaygpoond league with a 5-1-rec—| Rich Healey, 83; Donnie Cardone,
>rd. JBuciag the past two weeks "•---- - -• • -
the Indians have defeated Regiori-
aL12-6, Riverside 15-7, and Hen-
shaw 10-6, and lost to Regional 13-
i. Standout mound performers
ave been Tom Geoghegan and
iteve Berger. Starring ^offensively
ave. been Billy Peacock, John

Fohns'on, Butch Arnold, David Bon-
slawski and Ted-Levitt,-while the
lefense has been sparked by Ron-
ie Puorro, Steye Levitt and Ed
ihnell. .
At a mrjst colorful, comical and'

mjoyab'le Hat-Parader Betty Ann
>wens walked off with top hon-

?"rom among the other 15

the dietary practices as such, but
does not regard the falure to ob-
serve them as a b.ar to living a
good- and. full Jewish life.

Since many people have asked
how Reform Jaudasism differs
from Conservative, it was ex-
plained that Reform Judaism is
based upon the liberal idea which
permits freedom of change and
the right to adapt Judaism to the
ever-changing conditions of Jew-
ish- life. Freedom of. change has
permitted Reform Judaism to
revise the • prayer book so (hat
it is expressive of present-day
Jewish aspirations. Recognizirrg-
that religion mus^ appeal to emo-
tion as well as to the mind, Re-
form Judaism refashioned. tradi-
tional practices and introduced
rtfiv/. ceremoials.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ingt_which was held at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Miltojj Freedman^
Garden Oval, Rabbi Mendelsohn'
stated that the Congregation is
now fully prepared to meet all
the spiritual

Peter-Lord Kays
In Army Bands

Army Pvt. Peter J. Lord, sorr
of John A. Lord, 11 Briar HiHs cir.,
recently was graduated from the
19th'Army tend training unit at
Fort Dix, N. J .

During the eight-week course,
Lord received instruction in phases
of~parade and ceremonial func-
tions as weE as learning to pre-
form as a member of marching,
concert and dance bands.

The. 23-year- old soldier_en!tered
the Army last January.

Continuation - of news on the
week's encampment at Camp Win-
nebago, which the scouts and ex-
plorers of Troop No.73, under the
leadership of Ed. Kaye and Ed.
Siebert, scoutmaster • and asst.
scoutmaster, enjoyed. -

Merit badges for swimming
were awarded to-Leonard Scxrarf-
fenberger, Richard G«tteau, ana
Eugene Finney. Richard Getteau
also-peceieved a merit badge for
first aid. -

Butch Zieser received his tender-
foot ba"clge at - an impressive
Indian ceremony in Which all boys
dressed as Indians^

The boys and .their leaders -all
returned home tired, but happy,
looking forward to camp next
summer. • -

Robert Zieser, one of the ex-
plorers of' Troop -No. 73, spent a
week ai_the_Jamboree at Valley
Forge.

Morris Avenue Beauty

Salon Has New Owners
—Jolnr Streppone, who has been
conducting the Beauti-ette Salon
at 261 Morris avenue in past years,
has retired and sold the. business
to Paul L. Speranza of Irvington,
a former employee, and Louis T.
Majetta of Old Bridge.

Mr. Louis will act as the"style
director of the new management,
and Mr. Paul will specialize in
permanent waves.

Both men have distinguished'ex-
perience in the hair stylist field,
which inclures working at such

places as Altman's,' Charles of the
Ritz, and LaBelle Beauty Salon,
fashions. .»

: i X

me?The staff will remain the sam
and. the new management
promises' the latest in hair

to-surprise
PHONE

WHEELING

3-mmute station rate
fromNewark after 6p.m

Women Do Have Money
A recent survey indicates -that women own"

one half of the 110 billions in savins accounts, one
half-»of the 66 billions invested in Government

-Bonds, and receive about three-fourths of the in-
surance death benefits; and pay 80% of inherit-
ance taxes. TheyIdo have money. How well they
manage their, money, earned and inherited, de-
pends largely on' their choice of advi3ers.

Any of our. off jeers would be happy to dis-
cuss any. financial problems with you; whether or
not you are a depositor.

Safe Deposits Boxes Available in all Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks m the U. S,"

OF UNION

UnJat.

•mm FIKUL mom

Murdoch €-4800

SUN.- ._ . •
"How many points do I have

now?" is a frequently asked
question on-the playground. The
children are all out to win that
prize, which is awarded to the
one who has earned the most
pointsTThose"boys who are lead- [W_
ing are: Paul Soos, 143; Frank
Calabria,. 1,03; John Tucker, 94;

55; Dick ..Jelinek, 40; Bruce
Perry, 34; Denny MahoneyT-2Sf
and-Michael Callahan,. 26. High
scorers for the girls are: Diane
p~Aer. 9*; Karen Healey, 86;
Celine Dreher, 63; Lynn Ernst",

• T*":by^Chantmaivr 35.; Doro-
thea Rempfer, 35; Pat Cubberly,
33; Barb C.-llahan, 32; and Rose
Calabria., 28. — ..

Thursday ^afternoon Denham-
Road was the scene of a long
tr?jl of beautifully, decorated bi-
cycles. The reason "for this sud-
den display of artist talent? —
this was the day for our Wheels

The winners,
rrtries-other prize^wi^ners_were,__given in _the_ordeL.of_first1_sec^: -

A u s u a L , » , f l _ B s
Garage ,ori Ceniter Street ait 8:00 P.

W h f e l d• » * — h M f e j K p
or p&rsoha trrtereeted

Street ait 8:00 P.M.,
—^pdaoe-aay—prasoa-|-Sheeh.an
d th

_ ortiu.'iiDI.'v to be heaKl-
nil̂ .ir euoh' OrtMnaffice.

-Eleonore H. Woirthi-'ffton.
Township Clerk.

. 1st, B t f e ^

-^- -• TAIte JiOTICE — •

Take Notdce.-rttiat 1 dtisll apply to
th-e Union Counby-Ooui* on the 6th
da,y of Saptemlbor 1957, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon'or as soon thereafter
PS tihe matter oan be heard, at the
Court House In the Olty of BUza-
J f l N J f J d tJ . New Jarsay, for a
-aubh-ortzlnig me to assume
name, to wit: the narn« of V
Ann S--yfco, puraucnt .to the steutute
and rules of Court In sucih oaee made
and provided.

PHYT.T.IS ANN HOMMEI,
by Eileen Ahn Savlco
h«ir n e u r a l gua.rdla.n.

JULIUS KWAWCK. Attorney
1.139 E'at Jereay 'St.
Fl'.l?rar-?rtih 4,'N. J. ; •" ' •
A v . .87 15, 22, ?9

The first authefiticated strike
of workers in the United States
won printers a minimum wage of

"CALL". . ;\TT"DRixirCT300r
"We Service Any Oil Burner"

J

\ 92 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J
C O A L — F U E I . O I L — G b K E

MBTERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

fuce Gerstein, Carol Roy, Kevin
Sheehan, Carla Gerstein and Butch
Arrrid.

Finalists in the playground's
checker tournament, which took
place duTtFE~1he third week of ac
tivity at Irwin, include Rannie
Gargario,~Ted-Levifct-and-Brian

IndiL Playground
MHecty

Bstty-Seiitto
Coprie-^rVbbruscato-

^-Though daily
llightlxJhe Third week -at Irwin
Playground, waskthe. most active.
Checkers and its variations, cow-
boy checkers and kings, remained
the most popular games, followed
closely by soft ball, tether ball, pot
holder and-lanyardmaking.-

The playground's baseball team,
the Irwin Indians won its two ball
games during the past week. Tom
Geoghegan's pitching #nd hitting,
along with home runs by. Butch
Arnold and John Johnson, led the
team to a 12-6 victory over the
Regional team. The outstanding
offensive and defensive play of
Billy Peacock, Geoghegan, Ronnie
Puorrp, Ted Levitt, Ed Schnell;
arid Steve Levitt, and the note-
worthy relief pitching of Steve
Befg'er~gaveMButch-Arnold a-15-̂ -7
win over Riverside..

During most colorful, comical
and enjoyable Hat Parade^ on
Wednesday, Betty Ann Owens'
was selected as the best. Runners
up were Bruce Gerstein, Carol
Roy, Butch Arnold, Carla Gerstein
and Kevin Sheehan.

The checker tournament which
has taken place throughout the
week has among those going into
the finals Ronnie Gargano, Brian
Sheehan and. Ted Levitt.

The top point collectors during
the first three weeks of activity
.•we been Rohrie*Gargano, Kevin

Sheehan, Butch Arnold, Brian

ond and third are: Prettiest —'
Dorothea Rempfery-John Tucker, _|_
Lvnn -F.rr«t; Neatest — Frank
r-lptv!'1, DP~"V Mahor>ey; Most
Unusual — illy Remrjfer, Diane
D - P W , Neil Longfield; Best
Colors — Don Cardone, Paul
Soos,—Rose-Calabria 1—

Bnt.t.la covering was very pop-
ular this ^week,-with very neat
fobs being done by Donnie Car-
done, Barbara Callahan, John
Tuckerr Dorothea Jiempfer, Den-
nis Mahoney, Paul- Soos, • Lynn
Ern_st,~^Celine i>reherrr1Pick~Je!>.
nek~ Karen Healey, Chris Schmalz
and Michael ealariahT The fav«-
ite color combinations were blub
and white and yellow and black.

-Rabbi Describes
Reform Judaism

Rrbbl M a l c o m Mendelsohn,
speaking before the board of
trustees and committee chairmen
of the Ketornv jewisn
tion of Sprigfield this week stress-
ed the need for a ..basic under-
standing of Reform Judaism.

The Rabbi emphasized that tho
Reform' movement teaches that
Judaism— is - dynamic—and^not,
static; that change in the forms
oi Jewish practice or in the inter-
pretation of the concepts of
Judaism maintains its vitality
and influence. In most Reform
synagogues, the custom is to pray
with uncovered head. The practice
of worship with covered Head is
merely, a matter of custom and
is not mentioned in the Bibl,e or
the Talmud.

In modern ilfe it is the general
practise that the individual un
cover. Ms head indoors and so
Reform Jewish congregations con-
form to this practice, although
anylEaividual who perfers to keep j

D handle spade,,
strong and light.
Reg. 4.60 now 3.98

Long handle shov
el, £P
and lacqueredWIss Grass Shears $ 1.29 ' Crass Hocks _—-

Beg. $4.98 . n o w 2.79

Stw! Bow Rake.
Reg. 3.05 - now 1.60

level" d
Reg. 2.60 . now 2.25 Ladles and Mens

Wooden Grading Gloves. Reiular
Kakes from 1.49 ' Price 98c .79

Speedy Cultivator,
Gold Bronze Head,

lacquered ash
handle. Reg, 2.98 2.49Discounts up to 50%

Roads Open
At Last!

We Must

Clear for
FALL

Road repairs blocked our business

this summer. VVo must sacrifice

our stock to make room for Fall

merchandise. Buy now at low •

low prices., _ ~

German Peat-Imported-—
bate $3.75

Michigan Peat
100 lb. bag $3.75

Loose-GermatHPeat
5 peck bag 98c

- SoKo_on pert ends August 1 Sth-

CRABGRASSNOW
Scott's Clout fof dry
application. Enough
for 2,500 sq. f t . . . $3.95

Liquid Sodar
5,000 sq. ft. size $3.95

Liquid Sodar o - •
2.500 sq. ft. size $2.25

DiMet, Liquid Sodar
10,000 sq.ft. size $6.00.

5,000 sq. ft. size $3.50

NO DELIVERY ON SALE ITEMS

CARDINAL
272 Mtlltown Road

Spring J.'dd
Diiexel 6-0440

Springfield's
Garden Department

•**••• I

t . • I '
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CHURCH
SERVICES

»T. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
_flnd SprinRfielcL_Parl5b

Main Street', Millburn

Trill resume -the 1st•-Wednesday-- after the |
crusade* • . I

RAlfAI WORLD.
Ki reside eiiaU every Friday evenins

at 8 p.m. Ad'ilt $c clilldrtirs cla^fs.
Sunday mornings II to.,12. Homo of !\fr.
and Mrs; J. C. Ioas," 111 SalteF-*tw*t.
Springfield, — ' •. i.

J Sermon ;TdpTc7 "Danger In";t>is"ffuLse'r JTBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH"--1

Morris Avenue at ; Main Street
Sprliiffield. Xew Jersey

BRUCE TV. EVANS, Minister

ST. JAMCS* CHURCH
SprtnRrteJcl

tiummcr Schedule— . - -
r 10 a.m. Morning-Service and Sermon.

THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
- Preaching the same tospel mebtiare

as J>*. Hilly Graham
. . .Service In Gaudineer School

SopHi HprlmrflHd Avenue
Interim Tsislor, Rev. Joseph

Sunday \h,v,cs:
- -7-a.m.

S a.m.
. 9 a.rn,

10 a.rn,
11 a.m.
12 Nooa

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL •
* The Kcv." Mlltpn P. Achey

*.
SUNDAV, AUGUST 11—

8:00 a.m. Mornin* "Worship Service.
PT45 a,pi, -rSund«*fy Scliool for all age

croups fronV nursery through adult. Bus
transport a lion-tb and from Sunday School--invites you to worship and, work wlUi

- " those in its fellowship.
10:00 a.m. Church Worship Service,

(hLi week, August "1J, in the Spiintfiifehi
Methodist Church. See Springfield Metli*
txliM- Church for details.

.Sunday Mornin g—
11:43 Sunday-school fur al! a«c« includ-

inff adults.
. -lliOQ Kegular morning worship by the \

0:43 p.m. Young people's meeting, lfit
„ Sunday oi every month only,

7:00 p.rji._ Kvenim: _Gl>spel Service, 1st
Sunday of every month <>nly.
Wednesday—

Prayer tinrt prni.se service ri'iis been
postpooetl |n _fjiv(»r of nftiMidintf Hilly
Graham's meeting in New Vork. Service

THMl'LE BETH AHM

Rabbi Reuben It. Lctliie
Cantor ITVIJIK Kramermun

. Friday Nlffht Services—8:30' p.m.
Satuiday Service—9:45 a.m.

av/ii table-- lor' scholars living in.
lainsitie.

LI :0u a.m. Morning Worship Service.
Junior Churi'h .will be held in the'Sunday
School ruoms far children in the first
tliroiiKh the .sixth grades. Supervision will
be provided for the nursery age group
enabling parents With small duidren to
;itt*«n(i the Worship, Service.
7:00 p.m. Evening Service.

8:30 p.m. Sons Time for Ymmff People
will" be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Holicit Mcrir, 616 Kimhall .Avenue,
WVstfieUI. Transport at ton will be provided
from the"X3iapel.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST It— ..

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study meet-
ing at Ui'e Chapel.
TIll'KSDAV, AUGUST—t*^-

ii:40 a.m. Revl Ac hey will be heard on
his regular radio broadcast over radio

639 Mountain Ave.
' Kprlnfffltld, V. J. ,

Lester P. .Messersclimidd Pastor

Sunday School: 9 a.m.
Church Sorvifje: 10: 1J a.m.
Sermon Text: Matt. 7:l.V2:i

VISITOHS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
AT THE CHAPEL

MILLBUKS BAPTIST CHURCH
if

Morrtintj and Evening—Reverend David
-N'ctileton. l'astor of Grace Bnpti.vt Church
ol Springfield. Massnchu.setU".

Colonial Aie. A Thor»a
Union. N. J.

RCT. Wlnfleld F. Burnish
HI' , fr-1^'4

A cordial welcome is extended to all
•who worshfr) in ' this historic church.
Representing over two hundred j-ears of
faith arid service in this community it

You've never heard sound like

Stereophonic Sound, Recorded on

two separate . sound tracks, Stereo

brings an incredible "living presence"

to musk in your home. -There is an

ever increasing library of fine dual

recorded tapes available for use in

these systems which truly deserve

the name of High Fidelity.

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS FOR
•̂prcnics"— meetings -^ sports events — theatres for
all occasions indbors^or outdoors. 5 mobile sound
trucks ready for large and small affairs. :

^STEREO
\ SOUND CORPO
173 FOUNTAIN AVE.

ION
DRexel 9-4547

im: METHODIST CHfBCH
OV SPRINGFIBLD, N. J.

4S Main Street
Virgil K. Mnbry. I'astiir-

DRexcIl 8-lC9>
SU.VDAV—

10 a.m. Summer Session o£
Scliool In the MeUixliit Church.

10 a.m. Summer Union Services.
Guest speaker for the Union Summfr

Services lo be held Ul the Methodist
Church at JO a.m. on August lith, is tJie

^Rev._Jlhjotlore Ji^itJl, Executive of thê
New Jersey Synod of the Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Rath; in this capacity, has
charge of coordinating antl "supervisinir
the entire work of • the Presbyterian
Glmifh within the bounds of the State »(
New Jersey. In addition to holding pas-
torates in the Synod of New Jersey. Mr.
Rath has been quite active in the New
Jersey Council of Churches and is a
leader in the •Ecumenical movement of
proteytant churches^

FHtST1 CHURCH OF CHRIS?
SCIENTIST

ZU1 Springfield .Avenu«
Summit. N. J, .

•4
1J a.m.--Sunday Service
II a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic—"Spirit"

THE BATTLK~HILL COMMUNITY
• MORAVIAN CHURCH

"<7 Liberty Avenue, Union New ,Trrsey
The Ilev. D mi a Id E. Fulton, Fastor

:SUNDAY—
9:00 a.m. Sunday Church School.

| 10;00 a.m. Morning Worship. The Sacra-
{ ment of Holy Communion u-iil be. cele-

braied. A special service of recogni-
, tion of the "United Moravian Congre&a-
• tion" will be presented as the beginning

of the Worship Service. A cordial wel-
-tumc Ls extended.

. ll)r00 a.m. Nursery Jfour.
SfONDAV—•

There will be NTO me*tin£ rf the Boarf
of Elders. - -
WEDNESDAY—

8:00 p.m. Meeting of f the Board of
I Trustees. .

11—
9:45 a.m. 'Saxiiday Sdhool/
llifi0_^ra- Morning Worship Service.

Rev." Hobew_Secly of the 'Ftavjt' Baptist

WEDVESDAY. 14— —
7:30 p.m. The Church at Prayer-
6:30 p.m. Special Church Business Sl

'int. -

Marks 30
Years With ESSO

Helen C. Mueller, of 41 Tulip
road, Springfield; N. J., recently
completed 30 years of service
with Esso Standard Oil Company.
—A—member—of—the-N.-J. Sales
Division,~~slie~ is lease and .con-
tract derk in the Division Office
at Efmfbeth. She began her car-
eer as. a typist at the Newark of-
fice in 1927̂

Soon after Jtfrs. Mueller joined
the. tax department and was
there until 1948 when she resumed
general typist duties. She ad-

Service to Note
Church Uniting
•A; Special Service of Recogni-

tion will, be. held 'at the Battle-Hill-
Community Moravian Church,
this Sunday, August 11, at the
ULDO A.M. Worship Service.

The Rev. Donald ' E. Fulton,
Pastor,, will lead the congregation
in a service of Praise and. Thanks

Morris and Essex:- Turnpike and
Summit avenue. Police attributed
the- accident to brake failure on
the part,of the sand track.

The injured party. Emit Scar-
anor-of Newark, was taken to

vanced to her present position in
1950.

giving recognizing the-uniting of
the. Moravian Church of' Hiza-
beth, N. J. and-11re-Battle Hill
Community Moravian Church
into one congregation continuing
as the Battle Hill Community
Moravian Church. The two con-
gregations have been worshipping
together since July 7 and official
Consolidation was effect<rd""~thir
middle of July.

Driver Burned When Truck
Overturns After Collision

A- Colonial band Co. truckdriver |
was severely burned Tuesday I
when the .track Tie was ..driving I
overturned and' was set' afire:
after a collision with a flatbed

Unite

• SANDING ft. POLISHING
MACHfNES

• POWER TOOLS
• GARDEN t. YARD TOOLS
• PARTY ft &ANQUET

NBEDS _•

• TABLES & CHAIRS

TCEMENT MIXWS

Coll Us-for Th» Item You

Need - W« Probably Hav* It

1610 Springfield Ave.
_Maplewood SO 3-2981

"Overlook Hospital where his con-
dition was described ,as serious.
He is said to have suffered mul-
tiple burns about the" head and
body. . ' i •

1 'AIR-CONDITIONED1 '
Box Office Open Dally & Sun.

10 A.M.-'10 P.M-:.

PAPER MIL!
PLAYHOUSE

SnLLBDUN, N. J. DKexel 6-4343
FRANK CARRINGTON^ Dltedtfit
Ev« . s:30—Tucs. Through Sat. .

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Tlmrs. ti Sat. 2:30
Opens Tues. Auf. 13 thru^Aug. 2S

"RUTH
CHATTERTON
A Comvdy by
William Douglas Home

J

ARTHUR
TRgACHER

Tickrti (Bumbcrtfr'i >r.d All Aienetet
HHW Order by Phon«—Pay by Mal i^^

NOW |

COOll

i trailor-tmck aO'lie intersection of

Want a Cab
in a Hurry?

Sprinejfield-Nadel Cab Co.
DRexei 6-5200 .

Does the supporter
in your swim fninks

really do the job?
"Don't be
embirussed!

|-&et i sure
supporting
S
supporter by'
Bauer&Blick

d

MOf/fUM

SPRINGFIELD ~~

"PHARMACY
_238 Morris Ave. DRexel 6-5050

52 Years Of Reliability

SHOUT HILLS

|ii frames
your prized possessions . Trdiplomas, family '

crests, documentary awards . . .

"can be an important part of your decorating

.theme. Bring-them in to our Gallery

where framing is a specialty. See how beautiful

they can be . . .and for how little.

Altinrin gallery of fine pictures, penthouse

Morris Turnpike at River Road

. . . . HRexel B-3O0O

"Our

of New Car Sales

enables us to haye

big values for yon"

FROM THE GARDEN STATE
Pick up a- bright red,jplump New Jersey tomato-. .•. cut it in

quarters... then take a big bite into this luscious, fresh vege-
table . . . man, isnft it ueiicious?
- One. of the most popular foods in our country, the tomato

"has been grown here since'1871. Much of the development in
~3few-~va>iet1eV"h1aVtfomê a"ŝ ^

Agricultural Experiment Station at Rutgers, the Sta.te Uni-
versity. In fact, one of the finest tomatoes is named "Rutgers"
after the University.

Of course, tomatoes ave used as one of the most important
commercial vegetable crojis and are processed into many pop-

. ular tomato products. New Jersey's tomatoes are favored all
over the country.

•Whenever you buy fruits and vegetables from your chain-
store, supermarket or local grocer, ask the man: "Are they
from Jersey?" Help yourself to the riches of the Garden State.

PVBLIC^JSERVICE
PUBLIC SERVANT

OF THE GARDEN STATE

1957 CHEVROLET
SIX PASSENGER — 4-DOOR SEDAN

DELIVERED IN SPRINGFIELD

•4- '57

if '56

if '55

;* '54

if '53
if '54

CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan with Power-
glide, only 3,500 miles.
CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan with Power-
glide, only 7,000 miles. ,
CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan with Power-
g l i d e . • _ •'
CHEVROLET, 4 door sedan with Power^
glide.
CHEVROLET 2 dooTwfh Powerglide.
DODGE station wagon.

Also Many Otlier Bargains inOK'd Used Cars

"Authorized CIievio«'

let Dealer for L'nion,

Kenlln-orth m l

Springfielfl"

Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves., Union-MUrdock 6-2800

• AHl CO^fDITIONED

ROUTE 306—AS"DOVER, N. J.
HAROLD J. KENNEDY, Director

Mon., Aue. 12 thru Sat., Aug. 17-
• Mat. K'edL' Only

2 Shows Sat. Nite. 6 & 9 p.m.
JOAN DONAL11

BENNEn COOK
in the ('nnw l̂y hit

"JANUS"
Last Times
~ Saturday

j I R E L A N D in
"PETTICOAT:—FEVER'

Mon. thru Sat. Eves, at 8 M0. $3.90,
2.80, 2.30, 1.70; Wed. Mat. a t 2:40,
52.80, 2.30,-1.10, 1.10. Phone, mail
orders, Andovcr 4181-Or 4191.

PARAMOUNT
Market at Broad St., Newark

MA 3-5030
NOW

O

ALSO
"Spoilers of the Forest"

Stewart Rhonda "\
GRANGER • FLEMING )

in II G Ms . V

GUN GLORY\
CINEMASCOPE ! METROCOIOR ,-/•

w , CHILL WILLS « r
~SWE-ROWtANO "

ittuC-
CORNEL WILDE-DONNAJF.ED

'BEYOND MOMBASA'
TECHNICOLOR

COKplTldNtD~*\

RKO PROCTORS
••.'•.- >'• • N I W A R K . . .

• - ' / :
20th Century Fox

GARYGRANT
DEBORAH KERR

- in IKJMeCAHV'S ••-•_-•:•

"AN AFFAIR TO
REMEMBER'

['APACHE WARRIOR!
KEITH LARSEN • Co.i of lOOO's

Return Engagement 7-8, p.m. Tomorrow

AMP HIS HOCK BILLIES IN PSKSON

World's cleanest swimming pool-big white sand beach' . •

On-OutXircus-Lot-Fpur Free Acts 4 and 9 p. m. Daily
SENSATIONAL VENO higlTwire;
Two Roberts on the teeterboard;
Bory & Bor and A l Hoffman, plus

^ F V ^ 'Mr. 5X5' and his Brass Band •

OLYMPIC PARK
I8VIHGT0H • M4PUW0OO.

Coming 'August 17, Olympic fork's Annual Baby Varade

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat_ royally, when
—you-partake-of our -king-

sized portions of top
quality food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at the
organ, to play all your favorite songs every

' Friday, Saturday and Sunda> nights. ~ _

—Dinner-Served from -4?30-to-l I F . M . —

DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR-̂

Morris Aye. & Morris Tpke., Springfield^1

" Completely /fir Conditioned^ """

SOME-
THING

You'll find the right ^
person, to moije -
any tiling—See

•~Moving''&"St5fago1" ~ "'"-•"•
• House Movers
• Safe Movers
• Riggers for heavy equipment
• Truck Rental

(for do-it-yourselfers)

tn.the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phono book

NEW JERSEY BEIITEIEPHONE COMPAM!

i:he Was
hftrtti

linncr

Supper
Cocktails

Facilities for Small Weddings
and Parties

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6,9885

AIR CONDITIONED

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAHD
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

SOMETHING TO SEE!

i
Rock Hudson

Dana Wynter

Sidney Poitier
SHAnERING

IMPACTl

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. ROCK HUDSON IN

-^EMINOLE" PLUS LOADS OF dARTOONSJ

-SUN.-MON.-TUES. AUGUST 11-1-2-13-

^ ^ COIOK by DELUXE

C I N E M A S C C

- P L U S - - '
REX REASON — BEVERLY GARLAND

. -in- • • ' . . . .

I I

WED. thru SAT. AUG. 14-15-16-17
"HIGHEST RATING" . . . News

Mamgi) Monroe
Laurence ostvier

Color by

Technicolor

The prince
andtheshoirvsiii

SPECfAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M., MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
EDMUND GWEEN -in- "BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE"-

PLUS LOTS OF COLOR CARTOONS!

\


